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closure 'affected some ~eoplt';'
more than otherg.," Howtinl
said. "Some:are housebound
ar;1d:otbersdon't drive.." '

Howard said his office is
coordmating a community
'servicefbr reSidents without
transportation for out oftown
needs. He asked that residents
who 'need help with trBnsl!0r-.
tation call Carrizozo ,Police
Department at· 648-235 I 'to
have their names put on a list
for funtrc assistance.

(SEE P~GE 31
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Resid~tBatblu:aWard said
uaro~lyihloSeniorCen
ter b\Jd8et ..s cuUdl ihlo liJ1!e"
so it~t g.cl"dlse,t)ie num~
J)er of" trip~1t,mates.witb ~e:'
cCriter van~An ~cemem
bersP~ted,thetown writes
,letter, to tIje'C()uaty~~s

. si~ and:·t~ ~~sen"Y.,

C$EE PAGE'21

U,ure

by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo, P.olice
'Coordinating Help
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'DllIT WORK began this week' 0'" the C;!pltan Village' Wetlands Waste
Water treatment syst'em- .improvements, .with 'Cart KelleyCorislruction'of Ruidos'o doing the work. Improvements wiU jnvolve digglrag 0 f a new
cell, and installation Of a new lab facility 'and aer~to.rs.. :The project is
financed by twO COnimUnitv Development Blodk. Grants totaling
$900,000. Th~ improvements also ""ill llncrease the caipaci.ty of the
treatment system' which ·serves 'only the downtown COrB area of the
vHlage. ,.J, ,

b)! ,D,oris'Cberrv. . sOr'Jim.pQ.ynesRid,the_det~~ . sho~ld negotiate with' the' "
. . tion center is ..apr~bl~ be- county 'on paying ,the' cost.of·

.As Carrizozo's neW multi· cause of..the orgQnic materials the bar screen which is' esti
miliion'dQI.1ar sewer facility in the waste, stream. He safd mated at $5,000. He also 're~
aeproaches 'completion, town he ·talked with· t:he coUnty' m:ittded"everyone' that when

, officials are Ipoking to in-- ~ager about the n~dfor a the town fought to k~p the
crease sewer rates brorder'to bar .screen- at the ·detention new. detent~Qo ce.nter. in .'
payoff the .low interest ,loan center to'remQ.Ve organic Ma- Carrizozo (eight ye'ars ago),
and to p~ ihe estimated terials priqr to going into the' the townoff~ed .free .water
$60~QOO: 8,' ye.ar in elecbical 'sewer. Jines.• but ,the 'CPURtY . and sewer,fQr years.
costs to o~atethe' new facil-.. manager "agreed to-p~ fora. IITom Stewart(count)' man-
ilY_' -' . . bucket in a manhole." , I ~ • ~ 't1 th

13ut charging the county' for' Payne 'said' heithouglil the aF) fee S IUS not .alr or e
water and sewer at the deteo.. sewer rates should be based town to charge· for sewer, and
tion certtef eould' have a nega- on"how much water is 'used. the:town'"is gomg back, on: its k

.tive effect,some warn.. . only. word," the mayor added. saY-
',,' At the reglilar CarriZozo The ml;lyor said 'the 'town,· ,(SEE PAGE4)
trustees' meeting 'September ---;c:'----.:.~--,----~
13', trustees held a'discussion .. ',
about sewer rate inCreases'
'j?roposed by II study~n
du~ed by Bohannan Huston '
engineenng fipn. The pro..
pos.ed basic sew:er rate!> were
based 60 a combination of"
consumption and,the "organic
load" In the waste water
stream frornvarious types of
qses. residential and commer
cial." While ·residential and Carrizozo police cbiefMike.
small office tYPe business Howard and several ,0QJ.er
were proposed to have mod- local volUi).teers are,cootdi..
erately .)ow rates, the study nating help for residents who _
prpposed ,thitt such facilities have been impacted by the
atoconveniencestores.niotels. sudden recent closure. of the
breweIY. school~ coW1;house . town's grocetYstore: . '.
I;llld detention centerbe charg.- Howard told the .Carrizozo
cd much higher rates. Chamber ofCommerce .at its

With'the proposed rat~ 0:1" tneeting Ttiesday. Sept. 13.
creases, the town {:Quid re- that since the grocery store
ceive about $144.000 in a closed suddenly a lot ofpea
year for the:.: seWer system. . pIe had approached him ask-

Town mamtenance SUpeTVI- mg how they can help. "The

•
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by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo Chamber
Nominates Officers

reported there is a need for
volunteers to k~ the 'center

'Carrizozo Chamber of ~en. She said there are many
Commerce will'. be taking drop in .visitors at the caboose
nominations for 2006 officers center when it is opel!. and
&om the..floor at'its October brochures left in.-a kiosk Dut
Il meeting. '.' side when the Caboose is clos-

At the c1tand>er ...eeting ed are taken. " '
September 13.the IIOtninatin8 ' Ownership of'the ""boose
committee submitted its reo.- was a1so diScussed. The ca
ommendatioos'for 2006 affi.. boose was purchased and m
eers. The recommended offi- stalled as a proj~t of the
cerS are Dean Lollar to con-, "Carrizozo Attion Team under
tinue '!" ptesid!",t; Jin! Grider the South Cer!tral' Mou'ntain .
as VIce-president; Donna RC&Ii colll1CiI.' It has_ been,
Harlcey as treasurer; Korene proposed to dol1Rte the ""
Walker recording se<:refmy; . boose to the CSrrizozo mu-'
Van Shamblin as cortespona~ seuin. Or have the to'!D as
ing secrequy. " stul1e own~p. The ~Iuun

Voting ror the 2006 slate of' ber was offi:red spa¢' in ,the
offi<:ers will be be1d at the ""boose to locate a ~traI,
O~tober ..._g. : phone aodCOI!!Puterwithtil'"

Also at !he S."l'letnber ' It> axehanse f'Qr keepins the
chamberDl~.t.VUJIWr cen-
terco<>tdinator ...au Majors

.
I',

, ,

rocer,·

WA"ITED: Grocery SJQr,~ l'n4arrizozo

"VOLVME #,~OO. Ntll\IJ:BEJl37

by p~][is Cher~y

A [and developer wants -Qle
Town of Carrizozo·to annex
some 3AOO acres ofraw land
and later {Jrovide .water and
sewer fiervlCes when· the land
is developed. In excfian~e.the
developer is offering to mstall
electriCal. water .and roaas
and give these tp the town
when the development is 50
per<:enl sold. '

But the town has to annex
the entire 3,400 acres. or the
developer will neit consider
any de.ill,

Dan Datolla" president of
the NM Land "" Ran~h In~.•
and his attom~Alan Morel,
presented the first sketch con
cept plan and list ofpro{l'osed
uses f'or the Valle Del Sol
'subdivision to the Ca1rizozo
trustees and a room fuU afme
public at a special meetigg
Tues~,September 13.

Motel explained that the
nroposed. subdivision is a
fiplanned Unit deVelopment"
(POO) that has a mix ofresi
dential and commercial uses.
The proposed develo~~t
would 'be a phased proj~
which would have no more
than 460 parc:els. ,

Within ihlo 3,400·,,= sub
division. 60 acres is Proposed
for ' a - single-wide .: mobile
homelRV i>'!tk; 10 a_s

,along the railroad track f'or
storageunlls; 30 """'s along
Higfiway 380 for -a
cbiiilolapartnlent compl~
and 160 acres of cammer-:
malty zoned lots next to aiab

. ways 3S0 an\i 54, Resldentil'1
lots >ri1l range fro... tIitee dve

, to 1 0 a~teS. Morel s'lid the
, .

"

LAND 'DEVELOPER Dan D-atCJlla addresses the a'udience. g~the.rfJJd'at t~e'speci;~1
carrizozo trustees meetin,9 Tuesday. which wps held to .glve .nformatron .~bout
DatoUs's reQuest for the town to annex 3.400 acres of raw land that will be
developed into "Valle del Sol" sub,division. O,;,tolla,,'aSketf the 'town. t.o .annex all
3.400 acreS 'first. then· he said he W9uld put Ir:"! underg,round electricity. s~reets

'and'waterlines at no coe! !C' the ·o','.'n,. ' .

Developer ',Tells,:Carrizozo;
.Annex All or It's Nothing .'

Siz~ of residential lots will "The're has to be a benefit to
depend on ,sales ofeach size. the town and .d"v~loperor the
For instance, if the three acre project is' not worth proceed
lots sell better than the 10.' JOg/' Morel said.-"t' feel a lit
more three acre' lots ~l be tIe 'growth will b~nefitthe
developed, etc. town.. 'and it needs to be regu-

lated growth. II - •Because the' development .
proposes several commercial But the word BrOtutd town
uses not listed in the Carrizo- is the mobile home park will 
zo Town Zoning, Ordinance. bring nothing· but "trailer
Morel also recommended the trasti". 'said trustee '. Van
town amend the zoning ordi- Shamblin. Morel said thq are
nance to include' their-.ist of proposing fairly restrictive
uses. (SEE PAGE 2
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'Cause
:.F:or.·, Which

. . . '., -

We .Fight .. ··

,. "

'.!

'AstheLlIVCOUV Ct)UN'rY NBW$
gOes. into #810181' yelU' 'of being in~·

.. tence (19OS-~OO5); ..... ·"'iUIMI~
, publishing ;jrti"'les.t. have b"en publi$hlld ..

in the IVBWSfrom pld jUu.'I1oefo~",ing
article' trppeared in 'the "Lincolnc Connty· .
·New~'''a' .

. ',* *.•. ** .***.• *'1ft * *' 1ft''. '..'

·"Fcll7 the. )loly .iove oi·GOd,I~t'.• Ii.ten
.0 the dead. Let'. learn from the Iivng.
Let··•. join rank.agaiit.tthefo¢. The bugle•.
"Of battle are )leard. again' above the .bicke-
'ring." , , ,

The quotation i. from Stars and Stripe•.
We might well .u,'en to the soldiers. .

. Because. Rus.ia.· .ha. made. a uIlilatemi'·
.ettlement . in Poland; becaus¢' Britain bas
,"interfered" ,'in ,Greece;' because'. a, Prime
Mini.ter in London has turned thwnb. down

· ort a Foreign Minister 'in' Rome; """"u"e
France ha•. made an alli~.e· with Ru••ia.
which doe•. itot speak of Dwnbarton Oaks;
because part of the Briti.h pre.. bas lost for
~e moment- its' sense ,of proportiOn: and 'itS
temper; because misery and want and unem- . '
ployment dominate large parts of Europe a.
aftermath. of a ••i11 unf'mlshed war; because
nations stirred to tlleir very deptfJs, 'by. yearS
of hard•.hip and torture and humiliation•. do
il0t settle down as quickly as we wish, civil-'
ian 'voices are beginning to be heard. on our
own .side of . the Atlantic. proclaiming.
mournfully tIIat all is lo.t.

. The chant' becomes familiar. We are
told that "we are ·not· like<!" in Europe. We
are told that "power'politics".are once more
ma.ter of the .cene. We are told that lasting
pl'BCe i.' an .illusion. and· that plans 10
a,,)lieve it are a snare. We are told.tha the
brave new worl4 has die<! a-bo~. We are
told that . even before. the fighting 1'00. we
have lo.t the cau.e for .hich we fight.
· If this i. a true picture of the Situation
then there i. nothing to be said to Slar. and
Stripes. But if it is not a true picture of the
situation, if it is a picture distorted in any
imp0l"ti'nt way by wrong empha.is or mi.
taken Judgment then, however are some of
our, present disappointments and however ill
in.ert.ionc:d the alanris they bring, a di••er
vice is being done to a good cause at alrJar
ticularly trying moment. SUrely this su en
flurry of talk about nlosina the war before
it is won" is hannful to our own morale.
It is llXBPeratinl: to our allies. It must be
bitter to our troops.

It cannot give much encouragement to
a soldier in the field to be told that the
caUSe for which be is ahout .to elie in battle
is~dylost.
· . If much of the Cl/....ertt critici.m of the

course of events in Europe is examined at
all closely. it will be found to catTy COntr-
adictions:. '

If much of the CUlTent criticisll). of tlte
COurse of 'eventsm Europe i. el<1\tl1inc:d at

'ail clos"ly" it Will be foUt\d to. clllTy cOntr- .
adictions. Obgerver~ 'fA I now wrings. ,his,
hand. in deep despair becattSe Mr. ChUrchill .
bas .. tric:d to force a .ettlement on Poland.
Observer IBI,on the other ha:nd, approves'
of Mr. C;:hurehill'. p'0licy, iil Gr!",ce, but
accuseS him of betraymg the Poles 1U Whose
be~f the British govetnme.nt . originally
made. war OR Hitler. It mu.t be eyident,
therefure, that we .Me .not all asking Mr.
Churchill to du thesarne thing. He is bOund
to'displea.e .ome of us, Whatever )Ie does.

.For 'each' of us is taldng a perfectioniSt View.
of what we think ought to happen in
Europe, according to oUr owns StandardS; .
And it Is Waw lID tbjl'''!!is o(such fre-,. . .', "

lBEEPAOE&1ISEE PAGE 31 .

. .

Bafa.el· Qelgado' .
and family

Tha.nk you -- to each arid everyone
of you who 'sent' flowers. cards.
phone calls. food. money. words of
comfort and just being there for us;
to the ladies of the First Baptist Chu- .
rch. for thE;;ir beautiful music provided
for our sister Angelita Delgado. .

And' a very .special ·thank vou to
Pastor. Hayden Smith. God Bless you
all.

Weel( Days: .
11 :00 am to1 :30"pm

e·'. Friday Eveniri9S: e' ..
5:00 to 6:30pm' • .'

0' '. .....::. ,

Ph. 648-2832/ Carrizozo

.'

l!NCOLNCOUNTV NEW:;' . ~eptember' 15. :iZP05-- 'P1ige2

Developer TellsCarrizozo~:. -'-------'-
CCOntinuedfrom,Page 1) '"'' .' . .'.',

9OV~ such as- new,no- seandgetibatupasaQ~.II'~amd~s"s~tionin':-hoa<kfc;xl.. -'," . '.." '-. "
bile hom.... """ the 'RV par\< Datal... ""'d. '. th.;' 1iJttri.. Il' tile _sed TownlltlO"'ey ~"'dStev-.
...""", be fur~le se>eJ<jD1I a Morel said nothini; would . development, 1''''''' areas...... <;QS. ""'dbe met With Morel .
~to.1ay uHJiewinterand be; built ill the cleveIOl'm""t'be set ~de to be clevel!>f'Cld lind .'Datol/lI several '.~'
qther visitors. N_ 0WlUfiK:- . WlthOll' tile lIl'lXOval of the wjtll..I'Otld. forwa"""'torage.. lW"", too. .fJJ'9J1O....sed~Ol':c

. tiaecl bomes set U)J ""_-town trostees. . ,Also. theoarks ""uld I'rovfde.. lIIc;nt. Resaid b reseai'cbCd.
beat foUQdatiQllS will be al- ,,1111 is :a con~j8.sue now", lociJ.tl.9DS lorthe to\VQ: to drill , .Dato:lla'$lo~,;rprtU~ and til
lowed ill the resi.clentialareas. Morel d: ·We n"lld to B<1,t i'lidd!.iotJal water well. fur the ~~eve be; •• ~b",.Of~
. "There i. a n"'ld for a firs. ~"firs' be~~ we de-. ,punicil'al ."""Iy.· ,V1~a "'P.:fi~ JIOl!lDtial .
class, high' quality mobile velop It. . ," ....... , .:. Datolla tiowever did .not for. UJCltowD, '. : _'. "" '
borne eoutt," Da.olla added. , Trustee David LaFave was ' offer tobrin&8JlYwldCrrlilbts·· !!.tev......ai!I be i. being
He projec.ed. the density of COncented about fireresPOll"" .. to the 'ownfrom the orillinal. <:l\UIious beeaW!" bedo~~. ,.
the ""un would be foUr mo- ~·thedevelopmon.andasl<ed ranc)l 1'rl>l'<irtY. In.'elid i!lei'\l W8Jltthe.town"?ac<;ept",,,_
biles Per~wjth lots rented If tht!Vwould iII!ital1 a wilter· Was- <lengthy di$l.JSsioli aD sb'ucture ~9~ts It: CfIDQ'!l pay.
- than )lIU'Chased. "And tank or bydrants. DatOlla said )low the"oWn has sul'fi.cieit... '''1 feel tlQs •• a '111>'_'"Oi>-
booefully we can I'articil'ate theyorePJaD!JinIl'forbydranis wa.er rig!t•• (',?II1.e.ofwlUcb .. l'<>ft!uIitY

d
..fur..the toWDbus.toex

wiill the town~ the golfcoQr':' ai1d to ~1l$idc::~ for a are not. now being used) and." .pa,n." lt$ taX~vase" messes
"wetwaterl, to "serve the.town and. pop1JlaJlOD wi~~a lot
and thenew developmc:mt. and o(n$lt.tolt1"'toWlllf~.ISdoJ.le. ,
how the town !ilhoutd us., properly. S~enssBld. '

. tho'e; ....used rif,hts or Ruido.. Wlten ....l<Qd i( theproj_ .
'0 WlUal'll'V)ll'1Steth....... . Would be annexe.l'bv._s.. .

Da'ollijdefended hiS.f'V- DaroUa .•sill ""'00 Wl1vegot "
pos~, saytng'~1 ',101:$ .wtl~e tolatow ifltfsgoingto be 811
meteted andWlI! pay the!<ryvD ". nexed :before we. sjJeDd.· any
fOf water,~,dJus 'p~V1dl~g . money.".. .', '"
the~wn. ~Ith adflltlonallD- .. To~maintenan'?eS1Jperyi~;
COOle 'for: It wat~/s,ewer sys-. sor'Jun':Payne ·s....d he 'met
terns. .' " . ',wm. the developer's engineer
. Shamblin·a.l<ed ifDatolla'i'QiiiOCOtTOabolltthef'I'Oltosed
pn;pared 'to· get' sOIJl~ne -to" develtJpmentwbieh-'wJ.1l're
study the to~)s'water/sewer,qUire'Un'~taJionsf'9!" the seW
sy!!tems to make sur~ t:4ey .C!;uJ:. er.~ '''Th~ ·will be IJO _obli~
J,11eet dte.need~ f'or th~ p'ro.. . liOn, to die town," Payne s.d.
'posed :-development."I We ,tiThe 0nly COIllmitment we
,neec.l ~o ,,nake $~~'~ePfOt~ want: ;trom' the town ·is. you:
oQrf;lty/I.S!:-ambllQ Qdded... 'will provide'~ water. be

Datolla s81c:Jhc,had lin engl- cause we WldC(litand the town
n¢er meet with the town water has adeqi..ate water"·. Datolln'

,superi.r.i;;or. "Wewi11 provide 'said. "'We'wili not'.drill any
~he engJneeT at C!tU' ,expense." . 'weUs.'; .'. ,,' ' , '

. . However. the town .lackS
, storage'!!lIl~ "IS,workiiIg. to get.

Gro·c.ery."~5S:~h ~1':.'1.ns~a-
Stevens said Ruidoso in its

C··r·u···C."a't atl=p' '0· al'f'l'0)lriate UDal>-
'. proimated water ri~ts in the'

ICon;t. .fromp' t', area is real· interested L.i the
land 'conti~us to the pro-,

funding fortbe CaiTizoZQ se- posed deveJppmem ". so ih~
nior 'center to increase.'the can '''take the water, out ofthe
number of out of town trips baSin." ' ,
with the senior van. dl1riflg -nre town has an asse~wi~
thiS time without a grocery ~qvmgs~cjentwater ri~!S.
store.' .~t~v~sa~. And 'the ~ihty,

Fonner ,maYo.r'}3o!> H~ntP- .to dnll addlbona} wells (m the
hill said tht'wotst thmg IS the development) will be 8p.9ther
town'now has ,families that are ·asset. The ",!ayo~,'said, the
without' income without no- torm knows ,It wll.1 have to
tice., , .dnll another weI) In the~

,ture ' but for now the town IS
working on additionai stor-
age. .' .
,When asked about the sew

er. ~tolla said' the commer
cial areas will be hooked to
the town sewer but the resi
dential lots wid be on"septic
systems. . ,,-' ,

When asked about the time ,
line. f'or. the development,
Datalla said if'the,town agrees

· to annexation. his best guess
..would be they wOllld devel"l'
tfie coinmerc1811rits Within six
months and be sellingresiden

.iiallots within a year. He ""'d
work on, the street entrances
coold begin thi. win.er.

The propoSed.development
will have triple penetration
<:bi:r.. seal paved streets,' with
un ergroWld elccbicaJ ser
vice. •

Resident and fonner mayor
Bob Hemphill said the town
has.een alotof"fly by nigh'"
developers seekiDg water.
"TItfs IS a plan we can see,"
Hemphill said. "I feel thi. is a
~ood deal. If we don't annex
It,. someone will sell lar~
chunks of land and .bey'll
haul in eveIYtbinll."

Resident P'atsy Sanchezsaid
jus.becauseJ1eOpleare asking
questions does not mean they
area~. the propo.ed I'ro
ject:. I feel it is ~sible
to not ask q~tions." she
added. '.
: "This is- planned and smart

growth." Tony Sanc:hez lidd-
ed. .

Dennis Dunnum .said most
J1eOl'le at the meeting were in
filvor ofthe develqpment and
tuUtexation if it IS pJ81iDed.
well. As fortherecommended
amendments t() the zoning
ordinance.DwlJIwn ""'dIltree
years ago the toWll Planninl!
and Zoning' Commission.pen. end).,.. holU'S working
on the zooing ordinance to
""""""",end the PuP arid
odier uses "","en.ed by M...
.~., I~We gave them to you
· (trosteesl Sttd they "Were
bloWn off." Dunnwn .aid. .

Lastly Duiiii""" .oi!'ked w)lv
· the toWll was Ul",tiItg 3.0011
acres of new JH.'QP]e when'
newCOMers Ove( tHe last. 10
yeat)l Jiave been written offas
.iroiJble DIaken and are I'ut
down when tlt!')' .ask qu.....

'\. nollS. "Why dO .you W8P,l'
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MQDEIjIZATlQN. fiNALLY; 1be,
U_ncolnCountY,Cllnk"s offic9 In
tile ,eoufthQU:!i8 inCi'lrr;z()zo ,.
fhially.,getting B>-muc,h need'" t

rEimodelhlg~' "",.tIl ·~orkj bt'''.-
'_ done by .an~famQg'ordo ·'firm..

Ul1til. the, rsm!?del,i,09"_,' ia,
~or;nplet~d.: Clerk Tarn.,-.i., Mad-' '

. dnx ,.and her staff . will" 'be
,Id~t.~, :in -. v,Bripu~ '. COUfltY· -.'

. offices. MaddOX has,herd,.sk in
:the 1;reasur-er·s· . ,ofJic~.." T:tiIt'
,t:le~·k·:$offh:::e,. waQ' Jast· remoct-
'=tIed wh~n I=r·81Ii.. Sidc:fEms we.

,;¢Ierk. ' '.•

, '

f. > ",

S",pt\lmber 1~. '2005 "· ....0"'3

.
Will m~ke house call's in
greater Carrizozo area.

Web HostiQg & f)esigq

(505) 336--1066 PlIoneIFu .. 1-888-920-$030
P.O. 80s B9'7" Alto. Nil. Mcmco 88312.

;E.mail: altolnksul2.PlIa@doartllT.ntl

.Thenk 'lout.,
-, ". . ,

Elaine Grimes 08ve Grllqell

~rto Inti .§u:ppfies
Your ,ONE STOP SuppUer f"or Ink PI'oduet8

Remanuractured and OEM Cartridges
Toner and Fax FlbD

"

CHILDREN'S DENT~L CLINiC
l!f Rulcloso. PC

A/Ilm McGlimsss. D.D~S.
Pediatric Dentlat

Scheduling Appointment 8:00 • 4:30
Medicaid AccePte~ I Most Insurance '

, 505~257.0246
• 721 Meehertl";n Sierra Mall #5

Ruidoso. NM88345_aIEl._

DIRK NORRIS

'-------~-------......
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LlI\ICOLN COUI\ITY' I\Il:WS
~ . . -, ..,

•

C'zozo
Chamber-,-

more people?" DwmUlTl ask- had similar thoughts.
ed. . . Resident Ray Dean spoke

An iludience member asked on b~alfoffonnerandsoon,'
if the restrictive covenants to_ return resident Les Olsen
would reqq.i.-e low water ap- whPse career was in planning.
pliances an.d ,fixtures. Oatona 'He said Olsen recommendoo
said' that~ as well as limits on street:s be paved with asphaJt

-lawn size. would be in the and' the 8JUlexaiion be done in
restric.'::l'ivecovenantsbutthose· phases. as the-project phases
are not law and -are hard to. are completed. because there
enforce.' is little advantage: to the town

Fr. Dave B~gs said he _has to annex. raw land. '.
, seen a numberofpeople COllie· Datolla said he is basica.lly
and go with gnlndiose plans. doing all the things Olsen
someofwhom left in themid· s~gested. cxCC)?t for the
die: of the night.. 'll baven" phased in annexation. "If! do
seen anyone come in like this. this l'rojec~ the town will ,an·
with.a plan and an attom~.,. nex It now. because J am not
he said. ·'1 teel this is positive going to sJ)C!ld htmdreds of
for the town." thOUS8n~ of doUars for.a

Businessman Frank Walker maybe," Datolla added.
RC!Uldent Opal Hill said if

the town does not accept the
development the town wiU be
"cutting its own throat. t,

Another resident asked if
consideration has been given
to the imp-act to the school9

aime9 tr8ftic and teal estate
(COO't. from P. 1) taxes. She called for an elec-

tion to allow the ~ple to
caboose open as a visitor ceo.. vote directly on whether they
ter. However. lack of volun- wanted to annex the land.
teers has resulted in fewer ,Stevens said there is no
open hours. No decision was need'for an election because
made about the issue. there are various ways to 80-

Barbara Culler announced nex. "But this is Dot the mec;t
lheMiracle Paws for Pets ing where' the town will de
gto~p is hdlding an .auction cide to annex. Or not," Stevens
on Seplomber"25 to nU." added.·
mon".!' 10 help odopt and IOs- ,As fot tlixes. Datolla said
tor lIbUtIals lfo", tlie Carrizo- ,th.. subdivided land WiJ1 pr<!"'
zo animal shelter. duce more taxes than the raw'

New Mexico Pilots Associ- ranch limdj and it 81U1exed9
arion will bold a Fly-in 01) the toWn would get mOre tax
OCtober 15 at Carriz(JZO Air- rev_ue.·Asfor the SehOOl

9
it

port. Cbambermombors were 'would bonofit from in_
mvitod 10 come to the lun- entDlItnent andfuuding.
Choon to welcome the pilots, Hubert Ouin\llJ!ll"executive

'Writers 'and photolP'BPhers director 01 the Southeastern .
fium four states will <ibm.. to N_ Mexico 'Economic Dis
carrJ>:o.zoon Soprember.23. ttiet (SNMEDD). who wasilt
25 foramini-<Xlfivention. The the meeting, said slow growth.

"group is scboduled to s~ in is the best; and no groWth is '
~. visit historiCil1 homes dangerous ,because new busi
and businesSes and to.- the nesses will not Conte m

9
old '

surrouuding areas or White bu' ....~ •...11 10 .hd poaks. ValleyofFires. Capitan ' sm - m C S.. _. po
and Lincom. JolmsonSteams ~wiII..&:r=.0' voie
will be speeker at the 1lI'0Up's might ,be taken ob the pr<!"' ,
finuldinitor. • '. poSed _-on.. the meyor

CIII"I'izo2!O Chamber of said th.. town will have 10
c:omm=o will hold a tbnd' 1001< ov.... the eJighieer's anaI

'rsislngauctiononO(:tober23. ysis of,the town's ehilit;v to
Call Anti...... Liquidators II,t .setVice the proposed subdivi· ,
648-300~ to donate items "r Siob. th!'" fek<i th.. ,proposed
for more~on. ' __on to public hearing.

,Developer Tells Carrizozo-
«Continued from Page 2) .

Ca,rrlzozoPoUce,,"----,,~
(Continued from ~age .1'1

;

"TIns is' just "at.. '~1 ~" He said he also called the"
, thaI we, ClUl: work·,togelher~ FlU"I1iOI"'s CouutrY 'Mark..t
, help each Othet' thrOugh 1his headqtJ8i1ers in Roswell.

. ,gmcery 8!torecrisis;" H'owaid "ThceY told mpthey would get
··said. :", ." '. ,'._'. back with me very ~PQI1 ~

.. H~w8fd,SQI~ th~ mtentof~heyw~ .quite. interestea~",_
t:he COQtd~on. ',1$ to.~ . ·LoIlar sllld:. ..' .

· voh,mteefS ·,,.who are dnvlDg .' . ·LollBr :also called the New
~uto,ftoynHl? '!O~ds whO Mextco Qroce(5' ·As~ociatitJn
would be WI;Ulhg to' ~ an: and asked- if,they would put, '
emm.d ~r sOtIl~ne els~ 'or, infunmition'about,he,closure
~e sc;>meon'e With them'. He' of the _groCery store in their
~\(.ed that tht)51Clwho do g~t newsletter.· .' ':
nde.s..belp, sJnire the OO$t~ ·of . Lollar said the CanUozo.

-' .the hip. ': . ' '. Town Tnast~eswere also go-
',J""y Sed~1I0, a gue~t at !he, ing to.dis'1uss the 'tlJ"O~ery

qteenng. s~dsne '!Vas St:al'tlDS store -$lluahOn at the town
a small Servicebusmesswhf3"e meeting -that njgljt.
$he Wf;iuld buy 'anCl ,deliver· .' •
:groceii.es for people fora fee. .Ho'W~d,_SlUd tow:n 1ut.1~ wilS
,She would not be- a taxi ser- . to get pnces offoodandottu:r"
vice however. Sedillo said she needs .~o: people could estl
Was goinS" door. to door and 'mate,howmuc~moneywouJd

· was .1e~Ving·,po$ters :'8J"dund .be .ne!'d~, for out of town
town with her phone,number. shoppmg. Thestorehaf!.been

. Chamber- presfderit Dean ~loSed nearly a week. I Imag·
L II 'd h . . . .,;.1.. h·· Inc many. pf".nnleare out of'

o ar ,Sal e met WI~,' t e bread":.'and -m{lk by now'"
· town mayor about thegrocery " _-'I' ·d ' •
'store' sjtu~tion and both~a" HowlU... sal. , .
greed to make several clllis. J'Thisshows a good com
-Del:lf1 said-he lliJ,J1ed Lawrence., munity that has gouCJI to
Brothers in RuidosO ai1d was gether to take care ofits' peo:'
told the9 ;,serve larger markets. pi_e." Lollar said.

,

..." " .
Pri"ete Citizen end FREEHOLDER Jerry Corroll

, c/o P.O. Box 746
'CARRIZOZO. NI?WMEXIC9.

•

CDMIUlI N TI'
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2005

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
CHECK AGENDA FBR'

"COMPREHENSivE LAND USE PLAN"
, Sign'the petition for a
"Private Property Bill of Rights"

, .

.. '

WARNING I NJITICE
RURAL LINCOLN COUNTY

(UnIncorporated Area)
Out priva~ property rights as enumerated in the
State and Federal Constitutions and the Lincoln
County "Comprehensive Land Use Plan" are in
cxuemedanger ofbeing abolished or modified with
pUt our informed consent and knOWledge by the
socialist new world order ,globalist people of Lin-'
coin County.
Do you want warrelit1ess search and. inspections of l

your J?roperty by non-elected political a.ppoint:ccs
enforcmg your contpliance: with whatever new UN
rules or regUlations your commissars have decreed?
Would you __give thbf power aQd control over 'you to
you.r W()~t enemy'

<

"

, .,' . . ", ','_'} . , . ..1 .' _',' • .

'FIRS1ANDTHIRIJTVESD~VS' • "
""JU8I\'H_"",- ftom th.. PJstojct U omce of the State,

,EnJoinecir is at RQidoso Vjl....... Hall fium9a.in. to \2'''1'011' .
-l'ibFOlllYll1gia Synd!1>m.. S"lQ>P<>rt Orouo_s~ ,tIlir<l •
T~.li p.m. KeBob'sin,RuidOSo. Call ~54-:J04(iIOrm......infbmiation.' ,',. ,,' ,.,' ' , ",

, ' •• '. ,,',' " ' " "~VEsPAVS '" " ",. ,
--Capitan I"ubli,,"Library ,pros"h"ol reailing,hour at I p.m.

· -Al~oholics An~nyrp.ous~ 6:30,p~~,CarnzoZo First BiP.tist
Church F..Ilm.rShip Hall., " , .

, ' WEDNESDAYS" ',,' '

C-·-:"Alcoh.OIi~s AnOlWlnOUS~~7' p~m. Cap,~ Sem()fCitizeiJs
·enter. -. . -'~',

, , ' , EVERY WEltKEND
, ·~~Wbite.Oaks School HOiJ.$e~useumopen to-visitorS 10
· a.m. to 4 p.m.' .every wee~d thKm" September..

, TOOA'V,T.av9SDAV. SEPTEMQER:I~ ,
~arrizozO:Chapter'Of the E'xtensiOn Assoc. ()fNM-, meets

at l.p.m.at Ote.ro CountY"EI~c C~:JOperative: ~ffi~ on 12th·
,St. 10 Car:rizozo. , _ .'
~apitan Scbool Bqard", 6:30 'p,m. schooladministratio;o
building.,"·'··'

, ,:,<,arn~.wRoundtablemeeti~-"p.m.·Otero Eledric CooP.
,commWlity room.,l2tJJ, Street. ~arnzozo. ,'- "

" • 'FRIDAv. SEP~EMIlER16" ' •. ','
-;;'~overnor Hm'Richardson's southern New 'Mexieo office

. ~ s,taff member ArJ,drew Moralez will meet -witheoDstitueats
from 10-11 a.m. at 'the C~pitan Village Hall ,meeting roont.
Constituents :should -bring docwnerttation, regarding eases or

.IS~~S tr1clu4lng ~'writtenhistory of eVel1ts~ Fo-: m,on:: inf'm:~.
matlon call-the-Oovemor'$ Southern New Mex.lco Office at·

:505-541-0087. .

" " SATURDAV.SE.....EMIlER 17, "
· "':Lmcoln'Cb.unlf. Solid W~ste-Authorityfall clean up rolloff container ,avmlable' &om 'S-noon NOIMlI "Fire; Station.

LCSWA customers can dump nOll-household trashfbr free
· witli copy of current ttash bill. c~n :378-4697 for more
.information. '. ' " ','

· or-MexicBn Independence Day Fair.. 10 a.m. to 7· p.m. School
House PaikOD Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. ,For tnfonnation
call Ivan Murtoz at 937;.43260r-2S7-3038. , '

, ,--CarrizOzo varsity football v.' NMMI JV. I ,p,m. L....bs
Field. ' . ' : '

,MONDAY.SEPTEMIJERI9 •
-Ruidoso-Lincoln County ETZ Cottunission~ 6:30 p.m

Ruidoso Villa1M' Hall. .
-Registration continues for GED classes~at 6 p.m. at Otero

County: Electric Cooperative community rQom on 12th Street.
Call 1-800·854-4712 for more.infon:nation. .

TVESDAY. SEPTEMBER ZO
-Speci~ election day for village .of Ruhioso; voters

consider. a request to impose a ~e-eud1th percent-~$s.
'.reeeip,;t tax: to _p.aY for the con~tructlonofa. new fire station.
- pons 10 the RUidoso Convention Center Will, be open 7 a·.m.
to 1 p.m. ' ' ,

-Lincoln County CointnissiQ'n meets at 8:30 8.m; in the
c6riuniuion chambers in the Lincoln County Courthouse in
Canizozo.· Official agenda is avai.able 24 "ours prior to the
meeting from,the ollice of lhe county manager or at the
coU!!lY websiteatwww.1incotncountynm.net.

· -Oipitan Jr. HiJih 100tb~1I v. Canizozo Jr.,High, kick off4
p.'DL Ti~ Field m Capitan. .

-C8lTlZOZO Board ofEducation 6 p.m. schooladministra·
tion building. ' ,
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So Why
.WJ" ' Icorry. ,
, ~

---_.....------....-

Swiped -form P.I.C.-News

, Afl~r all, why wOrry. Eitlter
yc;m, are .successful or you'.re not

.·successfuL If you 'are successful,
therc::~s nothing to. worry· about,
and If you're not successful. there
are only two things to worry
about. -- If yo!!r health, is good
there's : nothing to worry about.
and if you're sick·there are only
two things to worry about; either
you are going to get well or you
are not.

If you are going to heaven. you
have nothing to worry about, and
if you are going to the other place
you'll be -so busy shaking, hands
~ith' old friends you won't have
,time to, worry~

, If'the election did not go to suit
you. you have nothing ~o worry
about for four years. and' if it did
go to sUi~.yo~~_you have hothing to
wo_rry about, for your_ man will do
all the worry-ing. So why worry?

---------------~--~
A Tex.an in London was' trying

to-.impress. some Britishers··with the
size of liis home state~ "Do you
knpw.~ he said~ "that in Texas 'yoU,
!"in hop' 'In a'railroa.d car <It 8:00',
In 'the morning and still' be . in
Texas after riding 24 bouts?· ,

"We;" : I replied a. Otitis'ber.
~~ traill:5 like ,~t in E~land.
. . . . ,

" 'A,.n exciting story from 'Manila
inclUded the one about _an AJri~
leaD. radio reporter' who w.. ' freed
after three years lIS l! Jap prisioner~
He was !breed off the air one dily'
.. the IltJ!s entered the city. The
olbelr /ilOI'ning, said', lite papers, I\e
t""umod broadcllsting thIS WIly:

, As I was saying when I was so
ruf.lely i,terrupted -'" \ \ , '\, ',. ,

,

'. '

SANTA
','., F.E

SAN'I'A "FE' ,... ".M!!rd!>r b;Y..
'biJreaucra~:y·"--'is whClt )eUerson parish'
Presiden(,' Aaron Br:qussard' called the.
gO,vernment. paralysis tluit .is, expected ,
to result·iil, tl;tousands of deaUts' in New '
Orleans: . .'
, It's now evidentthat local, 'state and
federal gQverDute'nts. were r~straiped
by regulationS, laCk of commuhieation
,and unw:Hlingness'·to relinqui'sh power.'

h1 .the wa,ke of the disaster-that gov
'ernmenta1inaction ',created, a clever
. ite.m . ~as· .. been. cirCl~rig the Interne;:t
brlngmg, ap~yslcalsCiep,ce' explanation
by the world of political science.

As' the story gqes" a major research·
.institution 'h~ 'recently announced the'
discovery ,of ~he heaviest'element yet
known. to ·,scic·nce. The new element'
h.,as ,beel1 gamed,. "governmentium", It.
has 1 neutron,' '2 deputy'neutrons, 7S'
ass!stant .neutrons ..3:l?-d. ~24" depu!y
assistant neutrons, givIng it an atomic
weight of .312. , '

_Thes,?3J~ '- parit~les,' are held
together 'by' forces -called, .morons '
~hich are ·surrou'!lded by .vast quanti~
ties of lepton~hke.. particles called
p~ons. '

Since ~governmenthlm 'has no pro
tons or eleco'Sons, it is inert.- However
it Can be detected. beca.use it.impede.s'
every action' with which1t comes into"
contact. A minUte ,amount of govern
mentium causes a reaction to take' :4'
days' ,to complete, when it would nor-
mally take 'less- than iii secoRd.-- .

Governmentium has' a normai half~
life .of four Y~ars. It does not' decay,
but. Instead undergoes a reorganization
in which a portion of the assistant' neu

.tro.ns and deputy neutrohs exchange
places. In fact•. gdvernmentium's, mass
will 'actually increase oyer time since
each reorganization will' cause 'more
morons to ,become neutrons. fQrmin,g
isodopes. .

This characteristic of moron promo
tion Jeads some scientists to believe
that governmentium is formed - when~
ever morons reach.a certain quantity in
concentration. This Hypothetical quan-
tity is referred to as "critical morass '\
When catalyzed with money. govern
mentium becomesadministratium, an
element that radiates just as much
energy as governmentium since 1.. has
half- as .many peons buttwiee as many
morollS. . -

, ,

7 DR t '1$ t-, ri >')*" t '"

.

End o£Story, , "
Let· it ~e ,said that there are many

competent employees_and elected offi..
dais at" all levels of goVernment. But_
burea,Jcracy usually, does' ,~et: in ·the
way. It does.R.--t happen oilly I~ ~ov~rn-'
meot. It is Justa prevalent In private
bureaucracies. ," ,-' .. , "

. I am told that lhe micJdle manage
ment level :of, private_,bureaucracies is·'
beginning to disappear. Middle ItUlIl
agemeilt seems to·be usedpriuiarily'for
communication. They "attend meetings
with other middle managers and ....port
back. '""

,Today, with_ computer networJcs
making coimnunication instant•.. top..
'I~vel managers no longer hayetO
depend .00 ~rs to ,CBI'I'y their mes- .
sages and repQrt b/lCk. They can now· ' '
do much. more of the communicating
themselves, thereby sp......ing tip action.

The RetteniI in chatge of'resp,!m1ing
to the N!>'" Otl_ disaster said he
could have been"n the,sce:ne' ~ix hours

';

.....
.hid, I:~ri"",,,, '

. , Rul"DID••·.
htqr.HWiluw.ruw....".,. ,....--', ,'iliti&l,I7"" ,

V1.... (A...·~ZZ)Ma10e
. ' SUN YO. want t:o.clo this. .. 'it-=- worth " 'ur:thni: sIicI' IIlOOli>y'I, ~C~~k~~

, ...•.. . . sbmeobe "yo;J. love., Do thi~ ,
EARl..' SAYS HE; WQ.lJLP,~P''-YADI''I'f HIS DI~EST 1"I1$mKJ!,. /?V'r "njy if yo.. - mOke ........ '
D~TWE."'N H',S WI- AND, No._u~R-'N,-LA_IN-, Irs TOO CL.OSE TO CA' l.. ,~ aud. itwill.bene,lit y....,.... . 'C... ",v.~ , ' ' .... "1Il d1.IC>JJ8 nm.1'hink!!nlt- Act

i~~~~;;;~~ii~i~iiiiiiiii~ii;i~i~~i~'"seocmd.

• ,Libr. (Se'pt"Z:z.oet ZZ) It's
coming down to a' duiI 'ro.qr. ,

.'Take a break if':ywcan. Do
. som.et:hUi8 dlfterent'jtpossib~· .

J'eed your souJ. while 1ettiJog,
yo.... h04y:_ 1<>0. :Ca11

"someo,ne that needs .~ ~
,after "the -lev~ broke: 'but it, took hini froB!' you. ,Youi'lIloney.. is
:3,!-' hours to getti!rough all'thegovernC ...........g. ','
ment rod tape."" . ' ,,' Scorpio «(:)et:Z3-N.... ZI) You
, ,FEMA,the FoderaIEmergeneyha"",n't hew lb.• 11151 pf w""'t
Manageinent~" Ag~nc;y. formerly w~ coilldpossibly- ehlllJge yolK .
able ~ com~up.lcate with any 9ther life', "forev.er4 11Jjs' is' a'sPoci
,~overmI!-ental agency it .ne~~ to prov-', ~ to kCepyO_~mouth shut
,ide ~eJp. But; under the Homeland ~d. 'y()lai ".eyes· Wide open.
Secunty Department." established by Depend ,only- on you! .'Keep
Congress aOO the President, all com- 'people. th8i'buly-' I~ yoU
munications must go through Homeland close. .
Sec!!rityand back.'" "Sagittarl..s (I'lov ZZ~Dec ZI),

~ll the,oh~ges after ~/l",.wel;'esup-~" Don't expect -anyone 'to' help·
'posed .to 'QUlke .our response to· disaster", you. Ask but,realize that-this is ~
,iitQ~ efficient. It appears 'governtnent ,YbUrba.li881ile,8nd:youare~·'.
reorganization has, matlc- 'it' wor:se. Bu't only one that 'can' hit _. s- ~
even··with· aU' the 'bUreaucratic obs.taCies hom~ yoU need.aU tbe'grit "
that m~~t:be ·removed; .one mctor could yQu,.can musterup.lv.'fakc s_
have saVed th~ day -- 'and 'thousands 'of' -your- b<Kly, is in great shape..
livC)S..· :' - :', ~Cafri~r~ (Dec 2~.nl')

Leadership is what was .miss-jog --, at Thln~,lng you' cali d,o
every level... In. retrospect. the -91l'lliOl'itethiq;and 'doing ito are

'response was' . marvelous. ,The factor' different 'w~en 'you Jia,ve'll"t .
that was. missing' t1iis .time was former taken the, lime to ~e care of
New .York Mayor -Rudy Ouiliani. wlio yourself. MiJ)(J. Body and Soul
cut through red tape at, all"l~ye[s_-to do needextnJ.attentionnow. Onoe
what needed to be done. this is done, you'll "Qerr

I have a strong feeHngthat we'will ~ne".," .', ," . '
be seeirig more'- of him. He· ,has presi- 'Aq~arIU8 (Ja~ 2O-Feb- 18) ,

. 'delitial ambitions and this wilf help -Ohifyou omy kliew what you
these ambitions trem.e~dously. could..- really do, you'd be

'dangerous. 'Ego isn't where .it'~

at. Knowing withouta,shadow ,
of a. do:ub1; ~d muscle arc'
going roget'~. where you
belong. "B~g It an" is yoUr
.new-badge.

,

,Pisces . (Feb 19-Mai-c" 20).
'Where are)'Qu go~g?:J,)OD~go .
off in lef:l field,. you have too
many tHings. to accomplish

.' right DOW. Tell cveryQIle
around you Dot to distUrb YOU.
They dop:~tunderstandjUst how
impo~this is ~ you.
Aries (Mareh 2t-April 19)
You're teinpcr could come
';Jack and bite you if you allow
anyone at' this time to disrupt
your, focils. Stare ,straight
aheacf and let no. ODe .get ~
your way. Love is tIl~ onJy
thing that can save a
relationship now.

Taurus (April 28-Mliliy 20)
Not what you really ,wanted?
YOu're the only one that can,
change that now. Don't talk to'
someone about somethiDg they
can't understan4. Talk ttl
someone that has already done
what you ,w~t to do; Dolt.

Gemini (May' ZI......n. zO)
CsII..: Fm Hdpl Help is otdY,a
phonecBII away. Don't delay,
call today. Who? Y"uknow
who? When_ y~u f«=el' like 'it.
Why? Because you can and
you ,knQW that 'the person-_DD
the other, line loves you,,'
repdless. '.

' .
C.oeer(Jline .214uIy 22) A
trip ntlghl Just b. 'whal, yO!!
need. Money? .yo~ boW yOU
""" make tbe mc>ney ifyou put
yc>ur mind ttl it. Plan ahe~

"YOU deserve ..-break. ·YoU're
not the most tim persc:m to be
arotiJld when you're biad.

Leo (.July 23-Aug ZZ) 00 you
feel like nQlll,ing aWay? You're .'
getting'good at this" Why'_
.stick &rOund just to' see -how
·lbings.tutil om. You can-Write
your own script. Chtitlse the
chapters in 'yo,tt _"'f-~.
y"" "'" 'in charge. Writ<: On, '

ruth tJ-...ond .-.d pellll' agull..
eo-publl.t.n:

SUBSCRIPTION RAteS:
.. caUMIV: 1·YMr "D.H 12-Y....11.00
'MITATI! _J: 1·"-"I.H' 2.V_r.....D.
OUTSIDE _: I·Y_ '"""2-Y~,.•••'OD

Proposed Sewer Rate-'
tContinued from Page 1)

ing that the rate maybe sbould house.
be lower~ like $600 a month. Stevens said,thecounhouse

Town clerk LeaRn Weill- is a huge issue, and ,if the
brecht said the county still . town charges, the county for
~s free water at the deteJi- waterandsewerforthe([eten~
bon center, which uses a lot. tion center and courthouse' it

An audience member said if will be the first step in Telo
the town goes from nothing to I' th urtb "th '
even $600 a month for deten- ~l.J,!g , e co Quse w- e
tion center sewer rates. the lOT I d th t

~ county-will think the;: t.own has 0 a arge e~. e own
"reneged." , . has to annex ( e pro{)osed

development) to grow m or
"We should' not have done it der to contend with the inten~

!brfree,"themayorsaid. "We .bons to lliove the county ser"
need to get some sewer reve- vices out ofCarrizozo,u Stev~
nue now." . ens continued. "Carrizozo

A resident asked if the town cannot afford to lose the sher~
had talked with the county iff's office~ the courthouse or
manageraboutwhatthecoun~ the detention center."
~ could pay for sewer. Weih- Some said with the closure
6recbt SBId-she spoke with the ofthe town grocery store, and
county manager who said be the closure of many other
9(ould tell his COWlty commis- businesses over time. mimy
stoners. see Canizozo as a dY4Jg com-

Stevens said he preferred munity not worthy of having
the consumption based rate the courthouse. .
struetw"e. because it would The mayor directed Stevens
stand up to legal scrutiny bet~ to review the county a~
ter. He then recommended ment and come back with rec
nothing be done with the pro- ommendations.
posed sewer rates tmtiI he bad Weihbrechs said the sewer
a chance to look at the utility rate increase is needed b~
agreement between the town cause the town will have to
aDd the county. , pay. $25.000 esch year 011

"If we committed to giving (lebt 'service and ·the 'addi
the~ free utilities~ we tional lectrical sts t
better do it," Stevens said. e co 0 ~-ate the new sewer mcility
However he did not rec:aIl the wliieh should be fully operat
~entto be open endod. ing bv November.

What benefit does !he town Copies of the proposed
get ,rrum the detention een- • 'sewer rates are available at
U:t'l Stevens asked. town ball.

The mayor said jobs~ and
beal.use the detention center

.is part of the courthouse and
Ruidoso wants tbe 'court-

"

7 7 • 7 7 D. 7 7 7 • tt m? 7 7; 7' 7 m7 P 't ;

PrdJI'lc Ut'Dol-Dement 'is 'lmporl;ant
, "ByRuth Hsmnrond ' ,

QWte_peoplec:omplainabout_happeo~wben

they~uJdbaYe11-..part q(lheplOOO!8SlODiIbel\>no1UW_011 was 'Bkeo.~many _Ie in,and'lII'OUIid
C_w_ to be part oftho prot;e8li and .-..... tho
special~ council meetiDg Theat1lt¥ at 4 p.m. to talk
aboutlheproposed 'BDDexaIion. The special~gended ,
shortly bel\>no the reguJar council meetiDS stsrted at'6 p.m.
, Until DQW~ t:Ilere were mostly mniors, but much oCthe
special meetlng'in""lved in1briiuotionancJ queslioDS to lhe
answers _Ie IUuI and this may IieJp sq~1c:h lhe rumlJrSc
~-rern8jnsm~ to be decided, and more inftmnittion
needs to 'be obtained before a~nis-made'bythe~

as towh~ertbemoretban 3.000 aCres are to beaonexed.
Evid~t1~_Ie ~sted~ the possibility oC

annexabOll about lhe .peo.a1_g. APPlInObt1y the
special """Iting bad.nOt II-. scbeduJed wben The NeWS
went to press'or it would have been in the paper last week..
, ,Some ofthe concerns IIatUI'a1IY dealt With -... rights.
Other con<:ems were impa<:t toI~ law enforcement lUliI
whether the town would haVe adequate :water fur mes 85·,

well .. response by the fire depsrtQlent. Tbesewere a few
ufthe concem~addressed atthfi' special meetin8 Tuesday.

.There are a few other things that need to be cJarlfied.
Will people in the new subdivision p.y the .samcamount '
fm-water and sewertbatpresentr~ents are paying? They
will have all oew pipes, thus probably nO brown_. Tbe
rest urthe townhas"old pipes tb8t nee4 to be -repl8ced. Iff
there going to be any monetary eoimpensation to the town
for approving the annexation; this mOneY c~uI.d h~Jp,jJay
the cost to .-ePla:ce old water mains that desperately need,it.

lt 50unds good, but hopefully everything will be stated
in writing. And the town shOuI~ explain that once the
property is ann,exed. all mobiles or mpduJar homes mustbe
approvod by the planning and zoning wmmittee lUl'd. the
town council before dt'e mobiles may be brought inlO town.

One other thing is the golfcourse and an,explanadon 'is '
needed as to how anyone will participate With. the toWn on
the golfcourse. becituse·the town hBd ·talked abQut sellin~
the golfcqurseor ttyinglo find someone to manage, it. The
golfcourse is a definite town asset but it needs much work..

Neglecting to ask proper questions could mean~erious
problems later. One question we. have that is unrelated to
annexation but was mentioned· is "Low water appliances
and fixtures. n Some people refer to water-savingtoiJets as
"two t1ushers~',becausethey have to be flushed two times
to get it to work efficiently. lso:t that a waSte ofw8ter?

Successful negotiations for the possible annexation may
be in progress but the most important thing is tJiatTt:sidents
have bad the opportwIity to~ involved in the PTQce&S and
get answers to their qu~tiOnsbefore decisions are made.

~bte..ln «..until Wewi
USPS 313480

"no,. u-m tDunty Na",,,- ,.,...,. .. 3Otc...ir.l".... c.ntraO.
........BII;tOI. s.c:lIIld dI ,.,.. c.mr_ Ica. '.
POSTMASTER: 1iMII' UNCOLNCOUIfIY r.o. 0...... 4158.e-...,.... 88301. '
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IConi:l"~ed froin.Pa'ge ;2)

".q~ ,~~_''';''lI~rtti¢=''
lilql"'l 'W",I~ thllt, weare II!UY, WId. bY
,=hkh::l.r~t :;.~. 'lhJrt ,til" ,•.,~". tor,

, 'Let ':IS' r~~~~r~, ai tbis ... poWt, 'diat--we.
went. ,te?war '~~defend.·ourselve~agaW:st
aggresslo,n, We <lid not, tell out bQys" When
they were, draft!'d, ,that they 'were being
laken .from 'lbeir schools aDd farms ana
worl<shipsto inainlain a' particular" ftOlltiet',
in.,urope or in Asia,' or Jo draw a better,

·frooti~riii i,t splitcc.' We ,went' '(0 war
,bedause t~d, savage enemi~s had Diade ,war
·on!-ls. , ". .: '...'

We went to War to,p,r-.-ve a, "rgjo
enou,gh. par;t.of the world, iOta", a~st
aggr~S!iIODt"foJ' our 'own ~emocraey to live
and~prosper.· ,

, " Tbe aie W!lS cast from Ihe moment NazL
German)', sW~)J1> operily 10 eternal,war ,upon
tI:le .de~ocrat1c. system~struck·an 'alliance
with .iInperiai Japan', b~nt- upon a' conqUC's.t ~
of the I'a!!ificwhich WOllld br~g tier pred- '
atory power ·~JQse. to, our own' shors'. -we:'
know now that by inidsun'\ffier of. 1940 Ute

,ls~ue,wa:s, crystal clear. ~The historJc stJ:ong.:.
bolds of, democracy on the' continent' of
.,urope ~- Prance, Belgi'lffi, »ollana, most
!>f Scanainilvia -- had been overnm, The
German annies' were at Ihe Engli$h Citannl'1
and lbe ga~es of ,the Atlantic world. South
'Ami;rica lay wide' qpen 'to blackmail or'
inVasion. Th~ prospect of, Nazi bases'~,within
striking distance' of Ihe Panailtacarial was
immediate and unmistakenable.. ·Japan was;
on lhemarch into Indo-Chiria, on the way to

·her conquest of . lbti Philippines and her
attack upon Pearl H!lrbor, It wits in lbose

" circumstances that boUt poli'tical parties int
he:Unitetl, Stat"" sud<!enly aware that 'the
world we knew before bad exploded in a
mighty conflagration,. resolved .a;1 their
,n~ti6nal conventions ·to giv~ American aid
to nations' Which were ,still fightirig in,
defense of their own freedom. It· was our
righ~, and' our dllty, to take defensive
meaSures to protect bur interests ,snd our
very life 'against an alliance aOOed at the
destruction of every friend ,and potential
friend and poteiltlal friend ,we hild.' We
s~ould bave b~en crimiiJaily· reckless itwe .
had waited 'to take these defensive mea-'
sures until We '$tood"alone~

, 'It'was by 'lbe choice of Gennany 'and
Japan·that the. answer to our defensive 'mea-
sureswas open wal~. " . .

, It is preposteroll~to'saylhat by.winning
thIS war, regardless of anylbing that, may
come afteJWard 9 we shall not have accom
plished' a greilt,andgood 'pulpo"e commen
surate with whatever cost it may entail. We
shall have kept our friends, and helped to
keep our friends alive. We shall have pre
served a world in which democracy can live

· and breath. We shall have turned back Ihe
greatest threat that has ever arisen to' the
spiritual and moral values of western civiliz
ation.

All is not 10$t when this is true. All Is
not .108t when Britian and. the great demo
cratic Commonwealths of Canada9 Aust
ralia, New Zealand and Soulb Africa can
defend themselves so successfully in, a war
of Iife-or·death that their free institutions
ana their traditions of liberty survive Ihe
struggle untarnished and unimpaired: All is
no~ lost wheq. de~Qcracy. can begin again.
wilb tyca1> hope and courage. in Ihe only
chuntnes' ont', he, contiJ,tent of Europe ~
France, lbe Low COuntrIes and Scandmavl'"
.- whered!'mocracy has.every really pr,?~
pered. All IS not lost when lbe whole conti-

, nent of 1:loulb American is spared invasion. ,
.All is' not lost When aPree ChIna emerges
from war that, threatene<l serfdom. to inhierit
an .i>pportilnity ~o 's!t'engthen lbe forces of
democracy thtbugh Ihe addition (jf 400 mil,
lion people. All Is not lost when a new ,
League of Nations offers. us a chance to .
prove that, we caiJ help accomplish t!iis time
what Was never trietl with 'our assiSlanceat
Oeneva.~ '

To say these things .i. neilber to pretend
, that tIiere are no p~se!'t differences of opin
Io,n between the .maJor powers. nor to couu
,Bel lI"Hey or ildNul: with the c:ourse of

.,teast, nslstAi'ce ijdQ Q 'defeatist Dcceptance
..of,SOQIeftGopd:bcst' sobitiOD WbeD.,Bbot..

, .
(BEE PAGE iD)
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BILL WINI<LER

Insurance Exchang8
C,lrriznzo Bral1ch

,'.'

Angu. Churcb oftbill Nazarena
'Serving AI of Uhclifn County'

Trinity Southarn Baptiat Churoh

CAPITA.,: "., .
Ad'ulfSunday 'Schoor ....•..•:; ; ••• 8:30 a.m.
Worshlp·Service,.•....•..•.. ~ ...• 9:18a.m.
Children's SundaY- School ....,•. : •.• 9:30 8.m.
Fellowship TIme •.• :~ ..• _.' ••. ; •. 10:15 a.m.
Aduh Sunday.Scliool •• " . ~ •.••'. ., l:DO:a.m.•
Choir 'tactIce (luuday) •••• ; ... : .•7:[][] p.m.
Fellowship Dinner, .•• , •••,Every Third Sunday
Handf!taidens CEcumenil;:al,WoJilen's .Group)
1st and 3'rd Tuesday --:. '..•.•..•.•••9:30 ••m~

f.1El GNATKOWSKI, Pastor /648·2530
Phona 354-2044
Ceplt.n (South on HWV. 481

Sunday School., ... , .••...•.••..• 9:30 uri;
Worship ServiCfli ••• , •..• ~ ••••••• 11:00 a.m.

lESLIE EARWOOD, Minister
5th & Ltilcoln /3384627

Sunday Bible Study ••••••••••••••10:00 •.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 i1.m:
E'veninll Worship ..••..•.. _•• ; .••• 8:00 p.m~

Wednesday Bille Study •••••••. ~.• .1:00 p.m.

,CAL WEST. Pasldr' Jl40-7976 .
Sund~ Scho~1 • '.••••• '.' ••••. ' ••• 1.0:00 ••m.
Worship Sennce .•••.' , •••••..••• 11.00 a.m.
,WedneSday Bible Study ••' ••••••• ,,' .~:OOp.rn.
FelloVlisbfp Dinnar .... _.' ••~.. Sunday.of Month

'JOHANNA-ANDEHSON.,P"astor ..
1000 D. Ave. 848·2893/ 848:2848
_CarriZozo, NM883D1

Sunday School fAil .#'lIes)." ..•.. , •. 10:00 a.m.'
Worship SerVlcti .•.•..•.••.••••• ;11:00 ahl
Choir Pnu:UeIl fTu8lda~) .• _..• , .•• 6: 30 p.m.
United Methodist Women
. EVtirv 3rd Wednud,ay ••.••. , ••• ,,~:olip.m.
'FelIQw~hipOmBr on .'

4... Sunda,ycofMonth. _..••. _•• 12:30 p.m:

,EDVINSPN. Pastor (lnterodenomlnatlona!)
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.• Capitan, NM

SUnday School .......•..•...•.•. 9:30 a.m.
. Sunday Manii!'11 Worship ... :. .... _10mO iI.m.

. Capitan Churah of Chrl••

TONV SCACCIA; Nlinbter
,849-1:402 " ','

Se'~on~ Sunday of Each Mo~th .• '...•9.:UO·a,m.

United M.thDdi.t Ch,HrDh.. • ;

.

" '

Jerry &lanila Rasak

Worship .. '..•.. ;, •. , .....•••", .- 9':()Oa.m.
Sunday School. , . ; ••...•.....~. 10:00 a.m.

laGrone runeral Chapel

" " .

Carrilaza Community Cl1urah CAIG)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, Pastlir
Comer II' C Ave. and Thirteenth. 848·2186

Children's Church 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service •.••.....•.... ~ . 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study·••... , .....•7~30 p.m.

Church of Chd.'

San" Rita Catholic Community

FR. DAVE BERGS. P-aaJor
213 Birch. Carrizozo. NM.B48·2853

SATURDAY:
'Capitan Sacrad H8art _•••••••....• ':00 p.m.
,Cllrdzalo Santa Rita ;. 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY; ". ,
Capitan Samd Heart. ;; •• _; 9:00 a.m.
C.riiZolO Santa Ritl ..•....•.• ' 10:30 a.:m.
Corona St. Tti~resa ~ •• : •• ~ l:(Jo pm;

,REV. JOHN HUFFMAN. RE¢ToR'
'CINMf .f E"Aw& ..... SJdL. CarriaU. NM

5Q5..257-238s '
HolyEiJ.~ ... ~ ..'.....,SUn"'v 9~30 a.m. '. '

1I0.a. Preabytariail Church:
BI~L.sEBhING. Pastor:,'

.Sunday School: ...•.. ; ..•••••.10,:00 a.m..
Worship .. '...•.. ,••.• ~ .' .•••••• ,,11:00 a.m.

MOUNTAIN MINISTRY PARISH.,
SIERI1A pLANeA PRESBYTERY

, . P. .

CDrona,'Pre8hYt.rhm ChlJrch: .,
, SUnday School 10:00 a;m.
W::~hip .'. , ••• ,' '.; .••.11;00 ab!.

Fi':" Baptist Churcli

HAYDEN SMITH~'Past(lr
314·10th Ave.. Carrizozo.NM
848·29681Church) or 848.2107'
. . Sunday Sch091. •.• : .•'•.•...•..•• 9:46 a.m.

Worship, S.ervicB •.••••..,..'..... , 10:135.a.in"
Sun. Evenmll ." ..•.•••••••••• _., 6:00 p.m.
Wadnesday. Sept... AprU

AWANAS •••••.•," •••.•••.•• 6:00 p.m•.

Anello CommunitY p,.byterl.-Ii Church:
TERRY AiEllO. Pastor I 848·2024 '

ToM POINOSC'tER..,Mlnilter 354.3136
Ave. C at12di, Carrimzo. NM

Sunday SChool., ••••••••••••• ; .• 10:00 a.m.
" WdrsldpS~ •••••... : •.•• ~ .• l1:lib ••m.·

Ev....aWOl1lhlp. ~ .••••••,; ••• ,·c•• :l:tJj p.tIL
W.edn~av Bille Study ••••••••••••7:00p:m·.

:,St.,Matthl•• EpI.-op••·Chui:oh· ·r

•

I' "

, TIle fon-mg ~fonJ;lllllon' wYlde ElUp'~ in Rancho' ~sodi~. 'utY dispatdl'!d. " •
, .....'~ ~' <\iSP4teb.. Ruidoso. ,I)ejI\Io/ dislNl'tdled. sejJlePlller 7 ~:f)~p.m. aIlml>' BJ IQcation
=:-'~~,<:O\IIlt)I 6: 13 p.....~ BJ loce- ,4:34.a...,. sUicide8t~on9n.IOO blOck ,of J.oWet Eagle

C
' • s C,cemhotbe~tio8 OD Ifi&hway 54. Carrizo-on l00,blollkof a-Iey l-I!. CJeook. Dep\l~di'~'

ou!'.,. 'ou,rt use,' )n, o:QpoHce~: ' Dep\lo/~ed. ' ,5:12 P..... ,-}tbeft at
"C~" 7::Up.lil~ cbect<welfiu'e at . 9;($.,m. medical CIIIIat ranch'inllom\o area. J;>epU~

, Scp>emberf;", In\:8iiOn.on~.Ave. Camzozo Incetion on 1100 bloCk ofdis~' '
7:23 a.m. liUimeI Cllllaii"'; JioIlc\l,disPJltcbed. . ,~in Cartizoio. Mold 1'.. 1:# p.m. ,...;mcal CIIII";"

c:ationoo 100' blOck 'of' ?:21 P,!h: fIa1e Co\!l11y4herf di.~1teeI.. '" " &geI>Cy~s_~8t
'Ra!1Cberabild in Palo Verdeift"s office_dwaqImt 9:32a.m. Ma,IIi- J~ge' ~onofHighweys380

slopes: Deputy' ciiilpatc:luid. ',,'servjcetosubj~8tL.inco~ _sled -depu~ for wlOItUDt 'eod, 7Q. ,Hon"o 'ambu1aDce
1:11 p.m. fire at coniI... in' C0"9~' Deleon"!' Center _ceo Dq>uly'dispatchcc!. eod deplW cJispatchcd. '

RaiichoRuid<>so. BoniJOfire (LCpC).D~disPatcltecl·'.lO:26e,m. shotstn-ed at ,!>:57p.m:t:elt.....tfor ........•
,dept. dispatched.':' . '9:22 P..... 'RuiclOIlO Down. 10c:atioi1 otT AsPen. capitan lance at d'*or'sol'6"" in,

2 p:lil. Iire",t locatiOn 00 ' poU':!' dept J:"CI!,es~wlll'J1Ult pOUce di.pa.tehecI· " CIiPits": Med 1 dispatc:lled. '
100 blOllk ofBOlJitoDrive.m ,;servtce tIJs\lbject at LCDC. ,,1O~55 un. dis...... 10:47P:u.:, driving under
Nogallll"elL Bonito lire ....... , Depuly"',patehed. l>aocetotber at location on ,~iJ)tluenceon' Highway 37.

" 'diilpatebe,L ," '7'''' 9:~7 ,p.m:,-Ithejl; at 400 block 'of Smokey ,Bear Deputy cJispatchcd,
, $ P;m, depuly &cIvi.ed ora"'catton on (O!,blockofJ~- ' Blvd: Capitan' police di.- , Sqlten1!>er 8

wenpoo '1ol8tic;m:' , rett. Depu~al~hed., ' pBtc:l>ed", . ' ,9:5I a.m.CbiIdt'eii.~~
5:40 p.m. ,medical callBJ lQ:34 p.m. medical' call"t ,1 p.lil. M/Igi.tr..... Judge and FllJQilies Dept(C )'

locatiOn on,'3\10 block of W. location' oo.lOO\>lock of . J:"CI!UlSIed'dep\lo/ for W1II1";11t J:"CIueslec!depulytO che<:k '
FoUitb St. Capitan aIill>u1.....ce ilollthRd. Med I advanced service at LCDC, pepllly d,,," weliltre at locati"" in NOi!aI .
disp11tched. " , li"".lIpport (ALS) aIilbulaoce ,p~ched. ".. ' , area. Deputy di.patc:lled.

6:03 p.in.c:I>eek wellltre,atetatioJ)ed ittU)Jcofu ColIu'Y ' 2:01 p:m.-'_I call at (J:17a.lil.borglmyatI0ea-
locatiotl on, 100 1iI0d< of Medical ceorer,(LCMC) inC~healtb.cent"':.Dep- tiooon 100block.,fMooker-

, " • • " , " bllll. 0'?P"'Y di.i>11tch..... ' , "
, 12:56 pom. burgllllY inptog
re$S at 10000tionon 100 bl"ok
'of'Jarrett.Dq,..ty'di.p..icbed.

, I :04, p.m. "heek welfloe at,
,.IbCation, inOevll's' 'Citnyon:

Depllly di.patched., "
, , 2, 'p.m. ,di#ur-

,"I>anceldisordei'ly conduct' itt .
locatiOn' af mile- marker 284
on '}fighWllY 70. Depuly dis

'patched.
3:16p.m. c:l>eek welfUreat

locution on S!<yvi""'.Qepuly
dispatched '

'3:59. p.m. ,borses on High
way 220 east "fFort Stanton.

, O""IIIy'dispatched.
4:18,p.m: anin>al calrallo,

cation on 1200 blockofLittle'
B~gHomin Rancho Ruidoso:

,Depllty dispstched. '
, 6:43 p.m. 1ar<:eJJY/tbeft at
location in Nogal.Mesa area.
bepuly di.patclted.

SepJember9
8:58 a.in. al8tTJl company

requested deputy. to check
welt'are at the cowthouse on
300. block of Central in
<:;anizQzo.· Deputy . dis~
patcbCd. .~ ..._

10:40a.1il. animal call al
mile ma'rker 92 on Highway

. 380m. Lincoln. Deputy dis-
"patchetl. . .
, 2:22 p.m. "heek welfUre at
intcrseaion of Highways' 4ft
~d Copper <:;anyon.. Deputy
dispatc:l>ed. ,

4:06' p.m. civi1 dispute, at
lO'C:B1ion at mile marker 11 QR
Highway 48 in Alto lII"elL
Oepuly di.palched. '

4:14 p.m. traffic'accident at
Highway~7 sideorcam Dut
ton Rd in Nogal mesa area.
Dep\lo/ di.pa.tched.

8:15 p.m. medical call at
locatiQD 'on 600 block of
Franklin. Corona ambulance

- dispatched.
8:5 I p.m. breaking and en

tering at location on ]00
block of Blazing Star Ttl in
Alto area. Deputy dispatched.

September 10
9,09 a.m. larceny/tbeft at

locatibn at milemarker I.Son
Highway 220 in Alto ·aren.
Depuly dispatebed.

9:20a.m,aIaon sounding at
location on Highway 70 in
Tinnie. Dep\lo/ di$patc:I>ed.

10:05 ...m.lirealarmsouud·
inQ,at loc:ation on 100 blOck
of Forest Rd. CapitBn Police
4ispatelied. ' .

11:44 a.m. medical call at
l<>cation, ,on Stooke,Y B.....
Blvd. Capitan amblll""ce dis-
pa.tc:I>ed. .'"", 12:38p:., IiledicaI call 11t

, loc:ation on Highwa.y48. Meet
. 1 dispatelied. ,
, 12:42 ,p.m. ittedical call at
l<>cation on Ski RmtRd. Med
2 ALs <Uep11tc:1>ed.

I :45 p.m. aIaon'sotJDd.iOg11t
3,00 block of Central Ave incamzozo.

3:05 jun. RJJid<>so police
recJt1ea1ed"ll"!"'l'__itt
lociItion'on300b1ockofSim
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PelCr A~ Oi:tc'a
Special Master
i10x 215 .
Carrizozo. New Mexico

88301 .
(50S).648-9925 '

"

" '

..
Publlsbed '" tb.l Lincoln Oounty' News' on .
f:8s~ber .15, 22 lind 2111' and Oet9ber 6,

LEGAL NO'l'ICJ;:
S1'ATJ;: OF NE:W MElXICO .

TWJ;:LFTH .JUDICIAl.
DISTRICTR,COURT
, NO. CV-tJ4.3I4 .

UNITED STATES OF AMERiCA ACTIN!>'
THROUGH Rl.!RAL HOUSING SERVICI;.

,Plaintift~ "
·v., . ','

AJ\I,TON, 0, GOO"'<:, THE UNIl:NOWN' .'
SPOUSE OF ANTON D. GOOAC:. and J ..
ROQERT B:aAUV:AIS~ P;J\.~ " "

Defendant(s).' " '

NOtiCE OF SALE
NQTiC:,E· ISfIER.E~YGIVE1'il tb,t. tbe

undersigned 'Spec;:.ial Master,· wi1l~ onOe-tobe..
19. 2OOS. 'at 9:00 a.rn.~ 'at 'the mi!lin entrance of,
the '. LIncoln' C.oun~ c.()U~ouse. Carrizozo,
New,lVlexito.' sell, and conv:ey"to the· 'highest
bidder tbr cash all t!':e 'righ~. title and interest of,
the above-named defeooants in ~ to the" fol
lowing described real ~tate located in' said:
C!Junty, and State: . ",

Tract 1: Lots 1. &' 2, Block I. PAl..:O'
VERDE RANCHE'ITS. Uncoin.County.
New ,Mexico.-as shown ,by the plat thereof
,tiled in the office of the County:Clel'k and
Ex-otllcio' Recorder of Llncdln tounty~ New
MexicO. July 25; 1963; ..
Tract2: Lot 6~ Block i.PALO VERDE'
MOBILE PARK, Lincoln County.. New
Mexico. as shown by the plat thereof fUed in
the office of the COURt)' Clerk and Ex-officio

'Recorder of Liiu::,oln CountY~ New Mex}co~ ,
May 4. 1971. in Tube No. 406 '.

The address of'the real· property-iS 121 Rancher
Drive, Ruidoso Downs, New Mex-ico. Said sale '

.. will be made pursuant to' the Decree of 'Poreclo
~ure entered on March '18', 2005~ in the above
entitled and 'niJmbe.red catise~ which was a suit
t~ foreclose a 'note aO,d mortgage held by' the
above-described real estate in the sum of
$.104~796.92, plus iote(eStfTom'Pebruary .16.
2005, to the ~ate of'sale, at' the rate of 6.125%

'per-annUD), or $14.38 per day, the costs of sale,
incliJding the Sp,ecial Master's fee of $213.S().
publication costs and plaintiff's costs expended
for taxes, insurance or keeping the property-in '
good repair. Plaintiff haS the right to bid at
such sale and submit its bid verbally or in Wei-:
ting. The Plaintiff may apply all or ~y part of

,its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of
cash. Defendant 1. Robert Beauvais~ P.A .• :as a
second lien on the Property, which is the sub
ject ,of a Crossclaim that is pending and unde
termined.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN tbat tbe
r.eaU property and improvements cortcerned
with herem will be sold subject to arty and all
patent reservations. easements. all recorded and
unrecorded ,liens not foreclosed herein. and all
recordtod and unrecorded liPecial assessments
·and taxes that may be due.Plaintiffimd its
attorneys disclaim all responsibility for~ 'and the
purchaser at the sale takes the property subject
tO~ the valuation of the property ,by the County
Assessor as" real or persoJUil propeny. affixture
of any .mobile at manufactured 'h6me to the
land~ deaetiva~onof tiUe to a mobile or manu.,.

.factured home on the propeny~ if any. environ-,
mental con~i..a~ion on .~ property. if any.
and. ZORina: VIolatiOns concemmg the property,
if any. "

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN t\Illt tb"
,pqcchaSCr at such sale 'shan take' titl~, to. the'
"above. ~ibed rel\1 property subjo~t taa One.
(i) ,mon~ right of i'edemption~ ., .'
" At 'the date ,and "time' stated abbve.' the Spe

, cial Mastel' may postpone~ ,sale to suCh ,later
d~te and ,time as the Special Master 'may sP~""
elfy'. ' "

Paled: 9112105 .

•

.. ,

•

Missouri,'35
NMSUO

NFL:.. '

.'

S"corr" iv.0
Tularosa 2'8
. NMMI '7
,E5ta'n(;~8:' 6::
Hallerm;tD 7
Eunice '7
Las 'Cruces 21

'Mesc!'lero 8. . ,
------~~----~~-~~-------------

o 2 Years $69.00·

High. Sc;hc;JqIFootball
MEA SCQB..E.S., "... , ,'" ", .

UNM,45
COlorado 35

San Diego 24
Deriver 10 .
G.;e'en, Ba;y
Ari)~ona 19, ~

Houston -7
St. L. Rams 25'
T~nitessee 7

,. Chicago 7
. . ..' Philad<:lpllia 10

YAFL (Albug.);
•Rio ,Rancho North 1...os Lunas

Rookie Rains, 2:5 Wild-cats6:
'.

Dallas 28
Miami 34
Detroir 17
NY Giants 42
Buffalo 22
SF 49'"r" 28
Pittsburgb 34
Wa'shington. 9
Atlanta 14

-----~~---~--------~-~----~---

Carr,izQzo ,28 ,
Academy 68.
Santa Rosa 27
Tuc'umcari S7'
'Dexter 21 '
F(jrt Sumner, :42
Od<:ssa. TX 37
·Dulce 32· .

.

H.ALL THE NEWS
a.T~~Y2()05!

KEEPUPW
INLINCIDL

i

~ilJEN
.' .. TO T'" ,

In ~ount eltli
tJu, .AleWSptZptl'C DO'C -1111 aD.l!lnt»/n t?ounty ., ..... '. ;r

h'----'n -,... '~~'l
.E 905 p.m. BGX 459 I"SINCE!

Ca.rriz(J)ZG, New MexicG 8830I i r=-.=..:::........J

-In State (

-9usideNM=

c

bV Carrizozo High, Sc~ool
. JOURNALISM CLASS

The Carrizozo Stud-r Council elections were beld on
September 1st at 2 :00 in tbe Old Gym witb 'a rea1 vptinll
macbine. courtesY of'LincoJn County and Paul Bacawbo
programmed the machine. Carol W~son~stndent counci.l
lidvisor~_statedthat voting is a privi~ge in Anierica. She'
wanted "to acquaint students with the:: voting process."

The candidates ran unopposed.~~idateswere
WbitneyWbittaket for presideoI. !<aitlyn Vega ror
sea:eta:JY\treasurer. Erin Hightower .for vice-president,
and Keodal Wilsoo rorpatUameotarianlbistorian. Student
counci.J"s mission according to their cot1Stitution' is "'to
establish a bond of unity among- students ofour scho:ol
for a free tmchange of ideas. improvements, and ~ give
self'-representation•. f'aimess. bigb standards of' coOpera
tion, and to promote School spirit,and,leaderShip· ..."

The purpose and Goals of student council is to provide
students witb leadersbip skills f'ot tbe scbOol. Two of'tbe
main fimctioris· of student" council is Homecoming,
September ~O~ and Blossom & Beau, in the spring. To·be
a member of' student council, students Diust be a class
represep.tative or attend at leq.st three student council
meetiJlBS~'

Whitney ,said, -I want to help make. t\te school look
good~ (0 get students and teach~ involved, and ~h
responsibility." She added that homecoming is the main
responsibility right ,now Uit~s a lot ofwork."

Jude.Reoney
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't~ !>Ceo • bgsy week in
t.ioicollL ' , "

, 'Tb.N ,MIlKi...S_Ea-
sin _ -"'r' DiIietiiJa
with.pI'OJ>08jIlOfnew,.....
,lioDiamoo.a, the .....,.', Of

,~iJia""~FOrthe'-u... 'lICleqIIja *- it would '
'be a ~p for ibI> ~,
, DiO!fming!'Ud,....termas_. A

.... qf que.tions 'w,,", ..
afid,a.1ot:9!answers,tobe':aa
,.wered:·'Fhemeet;Dgwasbll1d
at flpndQ with .,11IIJlI; '_."',
,danCe. " '·," '.' . ,- ..' ..

The'N_ Mexi... CuI.......
afflUni ~Id, Ii ._jog ';f the
Lincolp.~·liistc;>ric District.' ';1\
.\01 Qf(be SllDie .Ubjects,.,....e '
Up that _ bave deall with in .

, thepast.S~.... KeII<, theprp-:
Joe! n:uma8C'Jl1eD.t eontr:aetor. ,
preside,d Qver the ,uteetiJ\g'
The 8rea"l'esid,entS were well
repr.......ted,al the meeting,

-Some' of the subjects COY"'"
ered..,,", the siclewall<s. bigh·
'!aY.eoowta,8iDg'tourist 1nl1i''''

,d. shop. ancl other activiti...
that CQuid be, held inLinc01O.· . . .'..'.' '. ".,.

Sunday .saw,(he, annlial A.rt .'
in the Or;qhard artancl cra:ft
.bqW. It'~'a be8utitW fiIU
clay~' everyQDe ....je>y<KI
shapping, listening tolhe ID,U
si~andas usual Visiting with'
old friend., . ' ,

.- -'. .' . .
. AD impOrtanI dale is Coming.
up litr J,jnCQ1n. The ...........
Clean"up Day.wiIl be Satur-"
day OClQb.... ' 1.1. The ISrge
dumJ>sler wi!1 he in LinCQIn
thaI day 8:0010 12:00 .".until
filled- Thi. dump•..,r is'for
large items such as, mat';'

, tresses, appliances andsueh
"that~otgo into thesnialler
4vmnpsters. '

Evm:Yone can come, when
theY. wanl Bring YQur bat.
g1ov.... garbase.bags .lind ....
ergy. SQ LiDc<>1n area resi·
dentsCQme IQgether for the
Cleanup. '

• • • • •
The .G<>1den MQ"'rCycle

RallY will begin next week;
, We are already seeing a ISrge

number ofeycles in.the area~

• • • ••
School is: in, fiJlI swing now

so be careful and watch for
the youngsters wbQ might
dash in front your Vehicle.

• • • • • •

The new historic zone signs
are up at each end of the, his..;,
tolic area. They are attractive
and people wiD have an un·
derstanding" of the historic

, zone.
• • ••• •

How many Imew that last
Sunday 'was: Grandparent
Day? We didn~ ""iii Q\Ir
_dclul<1r.... ca1Ied '" wish
no a flapPY Qrandparent Day.
". * • • •
Julm Sodden isPIle I1aPPY

pbOl<>gntpher. He bas new
~ Canon cameraBJid, is excitf:ld

. about using it. -l:Jc; showed me
the p)u>"'. that be·...... take III

. 'tho FC>I'IStanlpn AIiWl/ day.'.
fie' bad ""Die great phom
shot., He rec:!'iVim _ that
biB phQ"'. wiD be on clisp1a.v
.1 the NM ClII!!.... buildingiJ!
November 20.06" '.' ., I· . .

Capitan was .: busy place
last weekencrwith theCIlpitaIi .
garage.81.... .

• • • • •
Sev....... /rom Linc:oIn at

_ded the bOOk sigttiOg,1ll the
new ClII!itan BOQkslorlo ....
cendy.
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Celebrate
C'Oilstitution
Week
Sept. 17-23

Sierra' BI';"ca Chapter.
Daughters of the American
Revolution reritind people
that the week of September
J7 through 23 commemomtes
the signing oftbe Constitution

. of. tin; Uni..... States. This.'
great docwnen.. the guardian
of our liberties, established
ourRepublic as a self..govem
ing nation dedicated to rule
hy law. Constilution Week
provides an opportunity lOr
all Americans to recall the
nat1IIe o1'iimi..... llovemmen..
as well as the rip... privi
leaes, and respoilsibilities of
citizenship.

The framers ofthe ConstilU
lion of thet./nited Stares of
America believed lit dIe rI!!l>'
to Ii... lIIld Work free from
~. Sierra BJanca Chap
ter. Daughtet)l of the Amerl
'can Revolution reminds eV
eryone that wem_ be Vi:;'

, Iant to J>1'Pte'" lIIld.~ ,
&eedoins'jplarallleed to us. .

Over 200 yesn lIllO; Ameri
can Cploni.ta sscri1\Ced and
died to eStablish the Ih:edoins'

..gUatanteed to us .by the CQn
s1it1Jtion 01' the United States
'ofAmeric:a. 1'1tese flIr5ishted
citIuns provided a '~c,
which estahlishUcl laws to pro
...... the Rillhtsofall citizens.

, Ttxlay we 'watch IS .-pie
thro.......... the _Id battle
for the rights mUn!' Qf... take
tWsratded. Ce1e\ItateConad
tiItion. Week. make time ii>
~ tbeRmuch cOv- '
... tillhts~ : . , . .' .

'.

." I

TERRYDAVlS
A' memorial Sei:viee for.

Terry C1iftb... Davis. 48.' a
loog-time resident.of LincOln
County. will he held TImrs- •

'.day.Sept. 22 at I p.lli. at BaI
luiil Funeml Hom!>, 9J0 S.
M8ininR.o~w<:n;

.Terry ..... born June 21.
1957 and he died 'lleJ>t. I in
Roswell, wilen: he blitI b_.·
livitlg, ufew~.. ..

He IS SilrV1Vedby his·moth..
~~elty Davi.ofl't. Bl\vard.
,NM; brother Bill DaviS BIid
his wit\: Sue of California;
three nephews and one niece.

. , He was preceded In d_ hv
. his father 'Casper.Co "BiUt •
.' Davi. of Jlcarilfaln 1997.', .

... ,

.'

•

'" .

,

*S'heriff's
Report -,-'-

"tCon't.· from P ..0)

MOlllltain. Deputy dispatched,
4: 13 p.m. Capitan aml>u"

Ilmce requested ALS'·at fitbo
srounds. Med 3 dispatch..... .

6:42 I';m. di• ..,r
bancelfimtily at loCation in
Lava La"" area. CBrrIzilzo
I'0li;;" and deputy displitched

September 11
I :59 a.m. light at loCation

on 300 block of Enchanted
Forest Loop in Alto area.
Deputy dispatched.

8:54a.m. medical call at
location on 100 block of C.
Ave. C~zo ambulance
dispatched. .

9:19 s.m. civil disP~ at
location on 1000 block of
Mechem Dr, DepUty dls
patched,

10:43 s.m. di.IU1'-·
-.:eIlinnily at location on.
100 'block of W. Gavilan..
Deputydi~., .

I J :35 a.m. ularmat locution
at mile maiker 106 on Hip
way 380 litLincoJri-.Dep
Uty disPll;tehed.

.1,2;17 p.t\l. RuIdoso pow;e,
requeated clei>uIY to~.
_at loCation in HiIlb
Sierra Estates· in Alto area.
J:leputy disPatcl1ed.· .

12:52 p,m, domeslic"auay
at loCatiOll.on Qtlintana in
CoI'OllJl _.Deputy dls-
patched. '. .

.' .3:33 p..........passinll at 10
catiOll on Las ,..lreUss Ctin

.' A1to1¢e8.~ diBPUtdled.
, 4:21 p.m. deputyacIvise4 he'
..... <Ioinil Wuntunt sentiee nt
10ClIIi0n at 3rd lIIld NolliJ In;
CUpitan, •. . .

.8:03 P,.... lr""~11at 10- "
cation on John WeitLil in .

".., ,.

..

,

News on

By: Elizabeth Ysasi
Deputy Clerk

."

'c.,-.'
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(SEAL)

Published iii the Lincoln County
September 8, ·15, 22 and 29, '2005.

L'G~l'JOTI¢E
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
•CCUNTY OF LINCOLN

. TWELFi'HJUDICIAL DISTRICt'
. No; CV'llSo-I93.

. , '.. , ",','
JAPHET MARITAL TRUST. LTD,.

. ·PJlilDtlrt"

VB.

LAURA MORGAN;' UNKNOWN
OCCUp,A"lTS WHOSE TRUE "lAMES
AIiE UN~NOWN;TIlE UNKNOWN '.
SPOusa 0]> LAURA I\IORGA. iF ANY,

.DefendlUl)l(.)~
,'NOTICE,or MI&

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVENthat the
unde.rsigoed Speclaf Master w.... on, O*ber '18~
2005 ,ut 8;30, A.l\'I.. Lincoln Comity'
Courthouse, -,300 Ceilt".I,~..i'r~.I'- ,NNI
88301, selI and.convey to the hIJlhest.bidcJer fOr
cash alI the riJlht. tllle. and lntUe8t of the
above-named del'endantS inimd tothefoDowm&
described teal es_ Ic>ca!<>d in .Ilid, COlUdy and
State·, ' , , .

• , , , I , '" ,~ ..;'"

LOT 7. BLOCK 3, OF ItmAWAY~LS

(Seal of~ Co.....)

",
~,~ rendered .._t ...... ab"",e-,narned SUBOiVISI01'l. LINCOI,.N~.
Deftmdant. . .••. ,NEW~CO,.IUHOJOWN ,BY TlIB

,Ne.,.... M. Leveciclt t)f the.law linn or OP~c,THE'oEftF· . Tll:lIBOFFCOIL.UNTYED 1N...
C
'l2lB

L
._

Leverlck .and M......IJnl\!'. L'l1C.. w~,

~":Jf~==~~~~:ito~:9.~~m~~xY&.,
(5ll5)SS,..a3oa ...the allOmCY tW the Plal!lliff, .01'1 JUNE 7.'W11~ '<\l'I''IYIPt NQ. oliO. .

, WITNESS ihe seal of,theTweifth iU4;clal':TIg;ad<\re"", of Ihe' ~ld, pr.jpe~ iii, fl7'Hyri'
Dlstr;etCo\>rt of the Stale of NeW, M~; ail4.31lO,.Capital). NMII831l;. S ..... salt; will I>e
the ,seal Of the Twelftb Judiclal.Dislriot CClUrt of maoe pur.".ntto the Dec<ee of Fotoic1os_
Llmioln ~Iily. thili 9tlld;lyOfA~. :was. epteJ'l'd on Atiglis! 3Q. 2005. In the above --

"AN PERRY .·lIed and numbeted c""se. whlcl1 was ,a .aui.!O .
". fQrecl_ a note and'~_heldhy'the above
Clerk of·thee.un, Jl'1.I!l\iff and l".Ileroln Pla\JJliffwaa!idjlldge4 lQ,

.. , . , ....,... ,a Ilenall1linsttheaJl~lbe\lre(l\
. '8)'. Glorl",f,aMay estate In,the."", Of $\17.1115.77. 1'111. iQleres'

. , '. . '. " ITonISeptemher IS, 2005 to the ,dale,'of .ale at
Published In the LlncOJn co.nty Newsi>n'';:, ·the Tate of,8,5% per annUlli. the costa of .aIe•.
SePtemherl.8 and 15.~. ': - . . 1i1Cludinll the S"""ial Master'. fee. publica!ion

"osts; and Plalrilll'r. COlIlli expellOed for taxes.
inswanee;aJ\d. l<eeplng' the p~yingoon
repair.' Pi....tiff baa the right to hid ·at.uch ""Ie "
and s"bmlt its. bill vCrbalJy IJrln 'W!>Wng, The .
PJai'Qlift' may apply' aU :OJ"::~y .Parl0r ilsj"~~,,,·
mem: to the p~q:a~J'r.cel.nlieuof.cash~. ,..; .

. At the date :.nd tt~ state" Above. the· Spe-:
cial Master Jnaypdiqjone the saki to,lS~ bUer
date~d time" as the ~~ial. ~aster may ..IIp"~ "
cify.· .

;:~oUr I: '. NOTIGEISPOR1'HER 'GJVENd"" this
,., ~aie may be subject to a ·banp-upte~. fil,i~,!. a'
THE: t'OLLOWING NAMED' pay of:f. a reinstate"",nt Qr ;utyothe< condillOO
DEFENDANTS, IF LJV~G;, that would cause ·the 'canceUationof'.thiS sale:
.F DECEASED. THEIR UNKNOWNFoifthet. if any of theSe conditions exist; at the
HEIRS:TI~OTHYW.ST~R. , tilDe of .aIe.!his sale w,1I1 be null and void. ,the
and,·ir~.rFled,JANE' DOE STARR, ··'$u~el$SfW.biddel"stluuls ~I 'be.returned•.and
his' lv,ire;'et al••,· _ Sp~lal' MaSter·· and': the ~Qrtg3gee giving

.Defendants. this notiCe, shall notbC·li.;,tble, to· the "successful
. bidder for ani! da_. ' ", . .

, NOTIC~,Ol"~ENE~ENCY NOTICE IS FU~THERGIVEN lbat lite real
'.OF' ACTION' pro~rty and inlproV~ments; c~cerned . with,

. . herein, wiD be sold subject to lUly ancl all p~Jit
-STATE OF NEW'ME:"ICO'TO THE'.' tese.-vations. easements, ~II recorded and unre- .
FaLl-OWING Ni\MI;:D DEFENDA!'rtS," . corlled liens. nllt f'oo;Gloae<l b~rein, anl\. ~Il

CROUP 'I: ·T!¢, fonowing 'rnjmed 'De-. ·recorded and unreC.orded 's~181 as~ss:m.ents
tendants., if Iiv'W'. if:dCCeased. theit U-..........own c amHaxes that may.be due,; ." '

~ '-'. NOTICE IS. FURTHER GIVEN that the
heirs:. Timothy' .' .03~rr; and if married.: "Jane .purchaser atsuCh'sak: sluU1 take: title to t:IJ.e abo-
Doc·Statr"~his wife. and Linda,M. Childs, aIJd' . . 'of
if married~"JohnDoe Childs~" het husban~. 've..;,described n:al property subject to rights

, GROUP II: R~ort·Excbahge. Inc:., a. Texas redemption..'·
corporation; Bankwest" Boulde.r 'Industrial Bank. -Dated:9i12nOO5
a~d it$:' Liqui~ator, .Financial ·Managem'en(Task. -. Peter: Baca ,
J:orCe. Inc.. a ,Colorado Corporation; Wellborn . Special'Master., . '. . ..,
Paint M,anufactu~ingCompany. . .' c/p Shapiro & Meinhold. L.L.,P. '

GROU~" Ul:at.t unknown heirs of th.ef()l~ '. 13"l2S Struthers R,oad•. Suite 201 .
lowing name4 deceased person;· Jamc$ :f. Jap~ .Colorado Springs. CO 80921 .~.
bet, Deceased; and all uilknown claimllnts of (800) 286·0013 (719) 634-'4868
ipterest in the premises aoverse lO t~ plaintiff. ..

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GJVEN ,lba, in the Puhllshed,ill the ·Llncol.. County New. on
above-styled cause

9
'Pl:l4itiff has tiled art' action See:mber 1:5, ··2:2 BI1d ·Z9;. and Oetober~,

to quie[· title ·to'the real property, n1orepanicu- ·..2_0__, . __"--__"""__-----...._-
lar1y'described as· follows:· '.. .' ,..

Apartment 703. Building '7. WHISPERING
BLUp,F CONDOM~IUM,,!,gether with illl' .
undiVided 1.886%·of the commoneJements
of the Whispering BluffCondominium. "
R",idoso, .Lmc-oln C-ounty, New Mexico. @S.
ttre same is sl\OWh by tJn: plat thereof tiled in
the Office of the Lincoln'CoontyClerk da[ed
March 5. J982i in Cabinet D~ Sli~e No. '62.
and subJ~ctto tne Declaration of Covenants
and BY-laws recotde<t-ln the Oftice of the··
'County Clerk and Ex-ofticio Recorder of'
Uncoln ,County. New Mex.ico. in .l;'ook 7;8
'of the Misce-Uaneoqs Records. Pages 1063
1098. inclilsive9and~her subjecno that
certain Affidavit "ated' Octobel: 13. 1983. ~
.recorded October 14. 1983. in Book 88 of
the Miscellaneous Records, Page 862 ; com
monly called Apa,rtritent 703. Whispering
Bluff Condominiums. .
UNLESS vbu ENTER 'YOUR APPEAR- .

ANCE on or before ·the 19th day of October,
2005, judginent.will be'rendered against you by
default; Mel B. O'ReDly. 71-25 Prospect Place.
NE, Albuquer9,uc:'" NM 8711043~3. is. the_
attorney for Plamtlff.

WITNESS the hand and seal of the Distrie;t
Coun this 26th day of August. 2005.

JAN PERRY
District Court Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
S'I'ATIl: OF NEW MEXICO

TWE~~~3.~~~~41tiCT·
No, D122CiCV201i$OOI99 .

MATRIX FINANCIALSERV!CES
CORPORATION.

. plaintift:
. . .t

September 1'lii. ,2qQIii,"· Page 8

,
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LINCOLN COUNTY NE.WS

v.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRiCT COURT
CV05-147

UNITED STATEs OF AMERICA,
acting through RURAL HOUSING
SERVICE,'

Plaintiff, .

Published In the Lincoln Coutny News, on
August 25; and Septemba: 1, 8 arid 15,'2005. ...

ESTRELLITA LUCERO, a single wom"y,
Defendant(s) •

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF SUIT

TO: Defendant EstRIn'a Lucero:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

above-named Plaintiff filed a Complaint for
Foreclosure in the above Court on May 9.
2005. against the above~namedDefendant. The·
general object of the Complaint is to foreclose a'
lien of Plaintiff against certain real property
located in Lincoln County~ New Mexico. com:"
monly known as 107 Clover. Ruidoso. New
Mexico. and more particularly d.esci'ibed as fol~

lows:
LOT 13, BLOCK 4. GREEN'MEADOWS
ADDmON. UNCOLN COUNTY,.NEW
MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY THE PLAT
THEREOF FILED IN THE OFFICE OF
THE COUNTY CLERK AND EX
OFFICIO RECORDER OF UNCOLN
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, ON 09/29/58.
IN TUBE #68.
SUBJECT, TO all outstanding easeineota.
rl,~--of-way.mineral lJeases. miiJ.eral.
reservations and'mineral conveyances of
record. . .

and to ·forclose the: interests of the 'above nam~
Defendant and any other parties bound by the
notice. of lis pendens i~, the .PrOp~t all as
more specifically ·stated m the ComplalOt tUed~

in this cause of action.
, FURTHER. the above-named Defendant

Esttellito Loeero Is herehy D01ified that she has
thirty (30) 4ay. from dale of completion ofpub
lication of this Notice in which to·,file ali answer
or other pleading responsive to the ComplaiiU
and should Defendant EstreUito Lucero choose
DOt'to file an answer Ol'other responsive plead
Ing to the Complaint _ or before thlttY (30)
days from dldp of completion of pUblication of
this Notice jUdgment or other appropriate reUef

MERS.
. Plaintiffj,

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFfH JUQICIAI,.

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY 01' LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW ME]gCO
. CVoOS-l53

VS,

ALFRED ANTHONY BEJAR.
LUZE.. BEJAR,

Defendants.

'o~
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the ';'hove- .

entitled Court.baviqg appointed rile as Special
Master in this matter Wit;h the power to sell, ha$.
ordered me to- sell ~ real' property (the
"Property') .itu...... In Lincoln C"""')'. New
Mex.lco. commonly known' 302. 30 La> Luz
Lane. Ruidosoy New ,Mexico. 88345 and more
particularly described as"follows: '

LOT 7A-I, BLOCK 9 OF COUN,1'RY'
CLUB ESTATES, RUIDOSO; UNCO~

" COUNTY. NIlW MEXICO, AS SHOWN
BY THE REPLAT OF LOTS 7A AND 7B
BLocK 9, COUNTRY CL\jBESTATES.
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. "IOVEMBER 3, 1995, IN
CABINET F, SLIDE NO. 32~,

The sale is to begin at 10;30 a,m. olll~
tember 23. 200$. on the front steps of. the LID...

. CQIn County COUI'f;- House. East'e~. City
of Carrizozo, County of Uncoln. Stare', of New

. Mexico at which, time • wiIJI s~lI to the highest
bidder for caSh. in .lawful currency .of .tile
United States of America. the Property- tQ' pay
expenses of sale a~d' to satisfy the Judgment ..
granted MERS. '

MERSwas awarded a Judgment ·.on July.
29. 200s. in the principal SUIll of .$87,275.94.
plus outstanding interest through July- 15; 2005
in the amount of $2.833.48 and aCcrtliDg daily
thereafter at a Tate of $14.35 per (jay~plus'
escrow advances uf $549.30, plus -late charges
of $163.30 plus -property preservation fees of'
$29.00, less a suspense credit of $700.00. plus
attorneys fees through J'uly IS. 200S.• ,in the
8um of $900.00 and cost through. July 15... 2005
in the sum of $459.53. with interest On the late
charges. escrow advances. propeny•. preserva
tion fees. attor~y's fees and.costs oft~is.suit at
the rate of 6.00% per annum. .

The sale is subject to a one (1) month right
of l"edemption in" favor of the Defendants. as
specified In the Judgment tiled herein.

Prospective purchasers· 'at· the sale are
advised to make their own examination Of title
and the 'condition of theproPe,'rtY. and to consult
their own attorney before bidding.
Falsal 8likhyani .
Special Master
222Z Parkwest Drive NW
Albuquerque, New MexICo 87120
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~. '1Iwsa"-Taking Appointments
For Low Cost Mamloglams' .. .
The RiAdoso AltrUSa Club tients witb ,mplants !>l" aug

IUUlUaI.LOw cOst Ma"'....o- menUitioi\ Will be ineligible
gillllirrc;Ji!rioP> will hC pr. forthis prollJ"i!.\n/the eOs~ is
fered the month orOetoberS5S.00~· ...

.at "Lincoln CoUnty Medical' Please z:ilnc.thc -new ~i.e.-~_ ,
.om~r. The ,.program will phone.nomber.fofappotnt•. ·
begin Monday, Oetobef 3rd ments:Call Beili'SaYJl!'r in .

. attd 'coli Fri!lay, October RuidosO at (50$) 2584;!44.
28tli, 200S. . . BCth Will be ,",cepting cailo
. 'To be eligible. for the'~w :for appointments. t"l'Q~9~

,Coot program, you must be' ~o·5 'P'nsUirting Thurll(\ily,
Ilge 30 to 64y¢..... of age SeptC;mhef I$th. .' .'
'and' -a resident of Lincoln' Altmsalhter.l1atiQnal -of
·.CoUll!Y"'l<lIorl!ave·aphysi~.Ruidliso .($05) ,9.37-54)1
eimin j.,ineoln·.County. Pa- . judygriffin@vajoi'net:eom'

, - -_.:. ....:..;..~..:_---_ ...-:o_-~..:...~--_----~_.:.~:. - ~ ..
·.,}b.i;)andlad;y .SIOPped the new lodger on
h~s way ~ #'l~::dlllmg room. " _. " ..

"How .d.d you sleep last .DIeht?~.ohe
aoked. "I'm afraid the bed in No. 13 is' a .tri-
fle hafd."· . , .' .

. "Oh, it. was aU rignt, "the lodger
answered wearily.· "I got up every now and
again during the night and rested lLbit."

,-,'

.' "

WJthout, iL-
'how would anyone
know what to buy!

~ . "

.,Call

lincoln" Co"unlY, .

'News
'.

',505;.648-2333
, .. -. , ' ., .

,'-, .

gr01iP~ wil:h the county as tis':" .
cal agent. received:a. state Bp-

Cropriatiori from·th~ ,2005
eg,.slaturefot a shelter." "".
However there w~saglitch,

.WJienthe group found an ex~'
isting bililding to purc)tase
and .remodel for a shetter~ the
county discovete(l the appro
oriatipp wording had onutted
firenovBtion...
", _B~ause of this' omission.
_the"limding was not made
available for purchase.,~.
remodeling of the eXlstJD8

,buildins.'CulbertsOD!iaid.
Culbertson, however' h;ad

good n....s. HEAL hJlII dosed
on the oureliase of the old
"ScarlettS Nest" building in
RuiClo'so Downs last week.
Thepurcbase wasmade possi..,

.,

',~ .

"

. WiUiaii..roimstoo;CR-20Q:;.31 .
... . "SeIlteneipg:··· .

I'!Qlihiot1> Hubberd; CR~2004-I!l4& GIl.-;!OOS-63
PavidM<:Mlon; CR·2ooS-01 '
'Jo5Ii ROIQiea; CR.2004·144 '.
Friun>isco OlIndliriua; CR-2005~17
JosephPpt<lrgtt>ve: CR-200","197'
QonD'ieStri>ud; c.R~200S~1"5
. ; ." . .... Pre-trial:

. ..r..... 'rrellll>l..y; CR-200S,88 '
1<Iwe PQrtiI\<>; CR-2005-!l7 . ,
Janielle Dembowsl¢ CR-2005·98
Tyn,t::reswell; CR-2004-99.· ""

, Pavi<lS-.lenz; cR.2003-84 .
t;>w",yne Brooks; c;R~2005-SIl'
Maurice Ml1Ier; CR~200S_1Q5'

'. . '. Other: .
0._ Silva; c;R-2004-92; Judicial inq~:
Mark Plumeri;.CR-2005-52; Motion.
Ro!>CJt Jes!lie;CR-200,J-l,ll; MRCR.

, Steve Sp8\\;. CR-2003.232; Pre-trial. . .
)lil\tio Phillips; CR.2oo1-13I; ¥triat'
.Lilly Hunter; CV.2005-196; c;orilpet~CY.
e;tietyl Mi11l!; CR-2Q05-147;MRCR. . '
· ." •. I p.m.. PIea,c~ces:
TonY Omelas; CR-2005-12S .
·FninkBetts; CR,.20D5-133
poria Betts; 'c;ll."2005-1$4 .
Du.tyBJiker; CR-2005"123 "
Dena Qtundseth; CR-2005-J37 .
Cindy ford; CR-2005-q8,
Robert Jessie; CR-2003-141
Nathan Mj'lIin,a;CR-200)l-24l! '. . " "

. 1:3Q p~1D. Motions and Pre-Trial: .
· J...us Navarrette; c;R-2004-177
· KristiDe ESseX; CR-200S.o9
Gi..... Ardrey; <;:R-200S,5S .
D.art Mi:Clennen; c;R

Auction Sept. 23
To .Help Animal
Shelter'

•.'

-In a state rankec;. 'third .in the
nation _.for: incidences of.do
mestic violertce~' Lincoln'
·County in 2004 was ninked
first in the· state. ~ .
.yet Lineoln·Countyhas no

domestic 'violence' 'shelter
'within its_ 'borderS:' Instead
'victims of domestic· violence
must leave the countyJ...,.relo,
cate their'children ,in.diherent
schools.and oftCn viCtin)s end
up losing their jobs. . -. .
Thatmayend soon. Seeking

a way to help victims of 00
m.csticvioJence have a safe

" haven' within the cpu'nty. a
nonprofit'group organized to

, aC~'and operate a domes·
, tic ,vi9tencesllelter.

Cynthia Culbertson, m""",·
ber of the orgamzatlon

. H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse
for Life. Inc.) told the
canizozo-Chantber of Com
merce at its meeting Tuesday,
September 13, that the llI:Oup
successfully sought help :fi:om
the First Lad)' Bar~~
ardson in the 2005 legISlative
session: As a result, the

,

.. '"

.,

...

,loonler'to raise fun.ds to
help animals in the Carrizozo
Attittls1 SheJ.t~~, an'. auction
will be held at I :O!1p.m. 'Sun~
day, September 25 at the Big
Blue Auction HoUSe at 500

. centi:aI Avem.carrlzoz<>.
The auetion i~ sponsored b)r

.a local gioup of cou<:eD!ed
·citiZenS.1elI4 b)rtQWn residentB"""""" Cull..... They are
s<:Pking donatipDs of gently
l!SOil items tbf the au"\ion. .
"No lllrgekitc'hei\ appliance... . ..
Iatge ~ture' or <>Iothes
pI......." said Culler in a press
reI_.,· .

Todo_ ani_ call Suzi
at CllriizozoPoliee Depart

. _at648-23S1 or e:::ulfer at
·64J1.2037 or.ADtiqueLiquida~
tors at 648:-3007,. " .
·. .Auclioo. prqt:eOds will be
used 1bJ' needs at the shelter,, .as we\I '" 6ndidg homes· for .." , .•• the" ." 'I •," endues.. ' .

. :

•

".'>,.

, .10:30q.m.· .'Florence ",organ v. Collier Mangas; l>V-200:;-77.
Lids perez v. IUistina VljIl Vleet; pV-:i00S-76; New.

i I ".m. Laura Cabalerro /Ii Nl'll1 ClertmIin v. 1bIabIm
Tasldn;DV-200S-78; N"';'. '. .

.' Wednesday, September 14
.8:05 a.m..', Ross v. Ross; PM-9.8~111

(R.HawthomeiSchn<;ider-Cook); "'oti""toenf~. . .

cv_10t4~2:(~~a~~~~~~~0~':)doSO "~; Dom'·.stie Shelte'r
. 1:05 p.m. Te!ocpn1'erence: Bradley Tomer; CR;-200~2 . _.
(Schryert.Sdtultz); ~sent·Order. . . p" . . .
'. • 'Thursday,September'IS ,. Plans 'roceed
? a.m. C1lildren, Vouth and Fantili...DeplIrtnlent cases: . ' .
JQ-2004-01' . . .
JQ-200:;.o3; AcljudiC8don.

. JQ-2004.o5; '\JR & Order)
JQ_200).o2: PJR.
.JOo2005-0S; \JR.
JOo2005-09; Adjudication & Motion.
JOo2005-1 0;· Adjudication. ,.' ..: . .

10 a.m. Buell v. Evans; CV-200S-166 (Ra\kiJ!/ProSe);
Merits- and inotioD.·
. 10:30 a.m.. rrio!:isi.on· v, Hovey; CV_2oo2-2S
(Beauvais/RafJdn); Present ami motipn.

11 :45 a.m. Lopez v.Casb; CV-2000-2;!8 (RJoftdnIProSe);
Motion~-" " . , .

I P.m:Orady Estate; 1'8-2003.05; Approve stipulation.
1:30 p.m. JOo;!004.o3; bulfday for TPR & ""SFA Perma-

neney. . '.' .
6:30 p.lit. JOOse to conduct People's Law Sdtool.

. Friday, Septembei 16
8:05 a.m. Teleeonfeience. Taulbee v; Sdtuster;CV-2003-2"

45 (RatkinlValle); MOtion to dismiss. . .
8:15 a,m. Jury Trial Docket Call:

Dan McClennen; CR-2004-131
OIenn Ardrey; CR-2005-SS
Friday Bodine; CR-200S-62
Leslie perez; CR-2005-67
Melissa Albers; CR-2005-64 .
Jolm Ward; CR-2004-137
JUan Gonzalez; CR-2004-228
Jose Cordova; CR-2004-195
~s Jolmson; CR-2004-234

8:30 B.ID. Criminal Dayl FirstAp~ces:
Kenneth Kau1ey; CR-200S-166
Jacob Ware; CR-I998-33
Ismael Rivera; CR-2002-199
Vicky Brown; CR-2005-104.
Douglas Sabo; CR-200S.161
Naomi _bergS; CR-200S.IcJ9
AIitlIIlda ShOWI1l; CR·2oo5·170
Sergio Tellei; CR-2005-171
Ounza\... Gonzales; CR-2ooS·173
NathmtMedina; CR-2005-175
Sarai1 PnI1e1l;CR-2oo5-176
Chris Watts; CR·200S-177 /It. 185
.r1mie11e Dembowski; CR·20QS-l78
biuneon Powers; CR-200~-119

. Mattbiw Lee; CR·200S-180 .

. Chr;a MeArlmDs; CIt-200S-181
. Cairle McLeod; CR~200S-182

Frances l>o.n>; CR-200S-183
ChristiD CroUCh; CR-200S·184
Jolm Bolt; CR-200S-186
Gi"egory .roily; CR-2ooS.1811 .
JaDies Pi'cln; CIt-;!OOS~189
0era1d Montoya; C~2005-190.
Ju1iJID Oro"",,' Clt·Z003.2OQ

• Paule! Lu-.;; CR-200S,155 ,
.Willi8ni /iurt1ltt; CR.200S.168
Chris Hliiris;' CR.2oo3-103
Dean shelby; CR-2OQS·IIl7

. CMntle otP\ell: .
Co!IY B__ CR-200S-109 " ' , "
Relli"ald TiJmet';CR·2004-126& CR-2ooS~i9
Mi_1 Mllst!eY;CR-2oo5-89

.. ,
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BR.lSlO£'l' DUOINER ' ,
. Fri., S..pt.l"fitho

. 4:00 to. 7:00 P.m., at
C'zozoSr, Center, $5.00
p..r plate. Spons,predby ,
CarnZozo V()J.un~er Fire."
Department.;
ItcllI/lS

, '

"

NOTICE

" 'fWl'JUtNT or SALE IN CA!WZQW. '
Nic." 3,-bl'drl}i>",,;2-balh IiOnte.. N'..w r"mod¢1 (>t)' I,~, ,

.acre.' wlbarn; , Hors"" ,ok I great Vt..w. $450.00 c,
monlb, + depOsit. ot' $609000~'Le'ave message 'at 918-
3~170, ," '

, .ltpIll/15-:Z~
., '* ~ , * ...

maSAI;E ,
. SO AcreS ,with view of ih.. ,Capitans. 2, 1/2 tittle.
from "Capitan. . Higbway fri"ltag...• ,$400.000.00
MLS#15028 «;all 'QOB WHITE ,,'ASSOCIATES
505-257-1113. ' , ' ','. ' "
1"""/15 ' ".
,.. , . .. ... * ••'" ••.•' .......... '. *.

•

, ,

UWbat .is 'the feminine of baclieJor?"~'
asked the schoo' teacher. ' , ,

'l'h...... was no ' ..eply; _ill Little
.Johnny. in the hack . of' the ~Dn1, ..aug
out: "illady in waiting.n _.

Dr. St~phen Ot~r9 now,accepting new,
patient;s at the Family Praetice Glinie of:

. , ".." . .'~,..-

. White Mountain Medical
.129 .1:1 Paso Road

" RLfidoso,' New Mexico 68345,

,,,

'Plt~ase' c.all-2$7-65()Ofor an appointment
Mond~y -- Fr'idayfrom 8:30 to 5:00

" ," , ., '" ..

~~

'i'

•

HQUSEQSAi.E "
In Capitan; 3BR, 'ZcQa\ll.
<>n ,l.~4 acr.... '$100.000:
Will negotiate. ' . 0<

,5G5-l/37-U36

4t(;!9!.1~~,!,:* ....... * *'

,
•

YABO' 'SA;LE:, 'Friday
and, Sat\lrday. Sept, :111
and 17. 1107 'D;' Av... ;
CarriZOzO. 9:00 a.m.' to·

YARD SALE; Friday 4:00 p.",. .
and, Sli~rday" Sepl. 23 'Up/jj/lS. : ' . "

· 'and 24;. 9:00 a.m.~ 'SOO ., *..* ...' -... ....... ·1It •••,* * .
·8ircb ,St., acrosllfroui "
'Fire Station~ pinkliou.e. YARD SALE:. 704 'F.
C ... ' .Ave ·~Cardzo~o. ", Lizarrezozo. . "S >' . S ' 's
"tp1ll/15 ' am"rano. at.• , "Pt. 17,• .• *'. >1:1= •••• ,....... and Sun.; 'Sept. 18~~.StaJ::t

,9:00 a.m." ·(3),whe..1
chairs and misc.
Up/ll/iS

... ~ *' .'.... ** * **
GMA.GE SALE'.

Car.' parts. ·ga(n~Si"kitchen,
items 9 books,: .bed sheets'
and other .. ';teins, "8:00 ..FoR RENT' inC...,._
a.m.,-Sal.;, Sej>t.IJand ,rizOzo, 2-BR. unfurnisbed
Sun.. Sept. 18 - at Yir-· apartments. 604 -' 606, D. ,
,gie 'Carabajal bOus", 510 Ave. $750 month. $150
,P. Ave.; Carrizozo, ' deposit.:
Itplll/15 " 2tp/9/18-25.·, ' ,
...... -... *' "" .'*,,'."* ** ore' ... *' lk ... lie * of!:.* .... *'

•. FAMILY NEEDED for
'. farm ,lUld' ranchwPrJtin'

Ti!xasl!etw..en,Brownfie1d
aild Tal10ka 011 US Hwy.
380", 2"bedrOont. hiluse

, with aU utilities paid.' '
" Call '
, ti06'-8113-4387,

41.,/8125.11/15 ' '........ ' '

..,._,_,~_._,_"
I~ -i '. . . ' , ~
•- ., ,!II.
- YOUR NAME.'" •

; ADDRESS, ' ',I
• CITY, ' i· -~ , , ,.1WOULO UKE MY·AD TO Rl)N , .=
• (Check approprlate: boll far nwnbl!r of week:;) , -- .' , " .
llIlm "., I'~I' o lsi I
I-~- .· -- .· -- .· -- ..• -.•' .
- i· -- .· -- .· -- .· -- .· -- .
• i• COST OI= AD, MAIL or BRING TO:' -
'i Lincoln County News I
i TAX (.0625), P.o. Drawer 459 J309 Central Ava. I

,• TOTAL. ' , Carri.zQ2o. NM ,88301 I
- ' " " ' Ph. or Fa.: 15051 648·2333 I
~__O_O_,_,.I-J_._I-I-.-I_I-I-I_I-,.._'~I-I-I-I-I-\'

"',

.

.For his bold and heroic, action- as com- "
manding 'officer of an LST (Landing Ship,
Tank) in the Vella Lavella Campaign in the
in the Solomons during August, 1943 Lieu
tenant Commander Everett E. Weire, USN,
44, or San Diego, Calif." has been awarded
the, Silver Star medal, the IIth naval Di.trict
announced today. ~

Lt. Commdr. Weire, thell a lieutenant,
was cited for skillfully dire..ting his ship' in
transporting reinforcements and supplies to
the invasion- forces at Vella Lavella, "coun
tering the ;cnemy's -constant, fiercebmnbing
attacks with dogged. c~urage." .

A native of Capitan, New Mexico, ~
resides with his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Eliza
beth Weire. at 4449 Central Avenue, San
Diego: • '

_ A message was·.teceiv~d:las.t"weekfrom ."
,Pfc. Preciliano Herrera· who has been a 'Ger
man prisoner. He stated be'iS"jngood health,
and sent regards tl) his family and ffiends.·' .

, . .

..__... ...w.... ~ _
. '.,

, , ~ I •

"Are .you IIIl angel, Daddy?" ·asked
Elsi... "

, "Well"- er --' not'e:t<actly, dear. Why do
you ask?" .'. "

"Well, I heard Mommy say she, Was
goMa to clip yom wings. ", ," \"\ I .'"

• \" \ \ I_....._----..._-~_._--~-----------

(Conth'tued fr<;>,m Page 5),

terope .. ·....bIt. " ' .. ' ~' ..-
. We owe it to. the men who.,are fighting

for us' to do '!II we ClUtitohelp nillkea.peace
Ihllt is wise ~,Iiolu:>rable lUllilasting. We
owe it to them to stand finn, when fimmess
can win a point ,Ihllt we ate certain s1.lould be'·
won. . ... ",.- '... ', ' .

, . We 9WC it to tbClQ to c!!IIlt ogtof the .
b:Pn t<m.pf 91Il" C!WD DI!a:f~i$D. '
wbegCOmimmJ.lIiIC 'IS "-necessary'and when
re'WtmsilDJitY shOuld npt.,e '''''irked. 'w" .
""aU need _egee fPl" tM ta~ aJteBd. ,.
·Palienc~ 'lind, p..,rsevenu.ce and willing:,

ness ,to try to Und!orstand other people' s '
point of view, and faith, aboveaIlel.e.·

And "'ecause, we Shall need, faith,let "'s'be
done' with thi'stalk Ihllt'we' have lost the.
cause for whieh we fight .:We are .. wiggiiJe:
th"t ca~. ",Innlne It ~plendidly lind ror,
,the bep.efit pf arem:iJltilllis still tolanUe.
with every ·step that brings uS dos..,r to ,Ber-
!'ien and Tokyo. " . . ' .'

. Ali Editorial.in'
Th~:New Vo-:k ....me5 ".

.of J";:muary 5, ·J945.
-~----~----~---------~~p~-~~-

. -----------...---...;..'-----------

--------~---------~-----------

There were 40 Clmdlesonthe U.S.
Forest ,Service's birthday cake last' week as
foresters, forest rangers, and Stnc;)ke chasers
paused to commetnQ~ateth.. founding of th..
organization.. ,,' ,",' " .' " , "
, In its 40, years in NeW MeXico .Ute
Forest Service has cOllStntcted and, ltiain- '
tained 331 tni1es offOI'esthighways, 2,~90
tni1es. of ¥.oodfl)~estdeVelopment roads, itrid .
1,961 mIles of tralls in the state's seven
natiO!Jll\ forests. The Forest Service has 'also'
developed eight winter sports areas lUlli 129 '
picnicing and camping sites: .' , ,'/

Funeral services were hl'ld at 2:00 p.m.
. Thur.day, from ·th.., Kelley furteral hpme fot

Mrs. Laura V. Leighner, for'rner residenl of·'
White Qaks, ,and a pione..,r of· lincoln
County, .hehaving SOme here with her hus-
band in 1888.' .
'Mrs., Lighner PlIssed away lasl Tuesday;

Pebruary 13th. after' an illness Which
.extended over, many months..The Rev. lotin
J. Loudiri conducted' the services which
werf~ followed by "intennerit "irtthe- ce.meiery

. at WhiteOaks~ " . ' ,
Mr.. J;,eighner was born in Baltimore,

Maryland., May 15. '1852, where sh.., was·
educ;ated. She spedalizedin music'in which.
she was talented and had been ,il successful
teacher -of· music ·fair .years. ,She tOdk an ,."'
active part' in religious affairs and was. orga... ,.'
nist for the White Oaks M..,thodist ,church as
long as· she was' active. She wak- a m.ember
of theTrinity Methodist church in Carrizozo
at the lime of her death. '" .

Mrs.. Leighrier was the Widow ,of .Mr.
John ,--eighner, aCivU" War vetetari -who·
died in 1912. • " "

Mrs. Mabel' Stewart Eberhardt, a', !Jieee
by .marriage : from Douglas.' Arizona
attended the funeral.

..... ;, ..... -._.,..:,-~"" ...;;: ••'" """ 0.0;0;;- .". .;:0 .f> .:,,,>'-1: v-::..~ ~': ~ ;r' '""; ::"" ~.' n. ~- ~ - --. .~,_~;'.. -;;.";;; "C; ",";<~,:-~":r-';:--~- V-;::r·~~4l;>~·A""~·""'~·~~,2"'""~~~~''''''''~_'''''~''''''~~~\'~.'Y·''''~'i~~~il!iii~
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,iJ 'tau like weather Will
belp~ in the last~ or
•.,romer. Slight. ~bance tW,

o showers is pridicted for Slin-

',fbllo,wing'infbnnation'
was taken _ the NatioQB1,
Weather Service website. For
r;nore' up to, date, we:ather re-;.
ports; Which ..., updated ev
eryfbuI: hours~ ~ to
www.srh.noaa.gov/abq/ on
the tntemet.

Forecast for Cani2'.Ozo~Lin
coln, Hondo and bigh, ploios
orLmcoln County:

TOday. 1.1uu'sday~ Sept. L'
. Mostly~' with we"t

winds 5 to ,IS nules per hour .
(mpb). High.near 83. TonigI1t
mostly'clear with sOuth wilids
5 to 10 mpb. Low near 53.

Friday. September 16
Mosdy s~ with south

winds 5 to 10 mph. High near
87. Tonight mostly clear with
low around 5S.

Saturday. September 17' .
Mostly sunny with higl:t near

86. Tonight partly cloudy
with 10 pen:ent, chance of
'showers and thunderstorms.
Low around 55.

Sunday'-September 18, '
Partly ~Ioudy with 10 per

·cent chance of'showers and
thunderstorms. High near8S.
Tonight partly ~Iotidywith 70
peR:ent chance. of showers
and thunderstorms. Low ·near
57.

Monday, S~tember19
Partly ~Ioudy with 7li per

cent chance for ,showers and
thunderstorms. Hiah. around
84. Tonight partTy cloudy
w:ith .1;0 percent chance fur
showers and thunderstonns;
Low around OS 1.

, • Tuesday; S..epottetemnber 70
Partly cloudy with 20 per

cent chance for showers and
thunderstonns. Hieh near 81.
Tonight. I'artly clOudy with
low around SO.

Forecast for Ruidoso9 Capi-
tan and Corona. .

Today. Thursday. Sep. 15
In Ruidoso and Capitan"

mostly SlDUlY with west winds
S to 10 mph bealQling south.
Highs around 74 in Ruidoso
ana 80 in Capitan. InCoro~
north wind. 5 to 10 mpb with
high arouud 74. TonisJlt
mosdy·clear With south winds
S to 10 mph. Lows neat 48 in
Ruidoso9 4.7 in Capitan and
S 1 in Oorona.

Friday. September 16
In ltuidoso and Capitan.

mostly SlDUly with south
winds S to 10 mph. Hiebs
BrOlmd 79 in Ruidoso an082
in Capitan. In Corona mostly
s\!DDY with southwest winds
IOta 15 mph. Hip around
78. Tonight mo.t1y clear with
lows around SO m RUidoso9

52 in Capitan and S3 in Co
rona.

Saturday. September 17
Partly ~Ioudy with 10 per

cent chance of showers and
thunderstorms. Highs near 78
in Ruidoso~84 in GaJ».tan and
80 in Corona. Tonight in
Ruidoso and Capitan, partly
~Ioudy with 10 perceIIt chan
ce fbi .bowers and t1)uuder
storms. Lows arolDld 47 in
Ruidoso and S 1 in Capitan. In
Corona mostly dear with low
arow~. September 18 ..

,In Ruiao.o. partly ~Ioudy
with 20 percent cb8nce rOT
showers and thunderstolDl8
with high near 76. In Capitan
lind Cotona, partly ~Ioudy
with 10 percent chance or
showers lind thunderstonn•.
~ near 81 in Catrinin aod
77 m Coro)l8. Tonitibt plIrt1y
~Joudy with 20 percent c1Jari
ee or showers and. thunder
storms with lows near 46 in
Ruidoso.,49 in Capitan aod
53 in Corona.

MoodaY. September 19
Partly ~loudVwith 20 per

~t clUince of sh_ aod
thuuderstonns. HigI:Js around
77 in Ruidoso and Corona
and 82 in capitan. Tonight
J>!lttIy cloudy with 20 pe<CcIlt
_ tW .howers _ thuil-
derstonns.
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